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University
considers
vacation pay
cutbacks
Debate was reportedly heated at
meeting closed to public
C H .\ RLI E LA°'\ TE R

Herald reporter

Carne Pm,r/Jfrmltl
Rachel Basham. 4, whose mother works ror campus po11ce, plays on the Jungle gym during her preschool Head
Star progra•n Wednesday.

Investing in the future
Grants ,rill allow Head Sta1i
programs to expand
n,

Ll i-. r H

Western would
be second state
zmh·ersity to

place these
restrictions on
staff

\RI()\\

lll'rold reporter
Dunni:: lht• a,crai!c <la). Flol'llil Spem:l'r
tl•aches childrt."n about t•n•r~th111,.. from colors to how nowt.'rs grow.
lis1n:,! hount·ini:: balls. bu1lcling blocks ;incl
about :1 down other actint1cs. she helps toddlers· 1111ag11wt1ons nourish ancl gro11
·· r th111k of these k1Cb as my 1111est11wnts:·
Spu1t"l'r. th<.' lead teacher for \\"e:-tern·s Head
St:ut program. snid ·· ,\net I want lo watch mr
1111 c.-stmcnts grow up. A lot of people ask llll'
it I get t1recl of k1tb. hut truthfully. l"d ratlwr
11ork with children than adults. This pro:!ram
helps you sl•e life from all ,1ngks."
Last fall
\\'c:st1:rn s Traininf! and
Technical ,\ss1stann, St:n ll'L'S. 11 h1ch OJll'r
ates lll•ad Start pro)!rams 111 e11!ht so11lhcnsl•
t'l'II stat1:s rt·t·e11·cd two i:rnnt,; total111;:! S20

Some Western staff members could see a dip
111 income 1f se,·eral new policy proposals are
approYed.
Among the changes discussed at a Staff
Adlisory Council meeung Wednesday 11Js a
p:-oposal to cut back the amount \\'estern
s11e111ls on paid holidays. ,·acat1011 time and sick
days.
l'nder the proposed polit·y. if a staff member
takes Lahor Da) as a 1·acation day nnd works
Tuesdny throueh Frtdll~ of that 11 eek. I hey wi II
not be paid o\"ertinw for hours 11orked 011
Saturday
Tiu,, nnd other propo,al~ rt>poncclly s parked
hours of ct,,bate :it the meeting hut no o ne ,n1s
there to lwar II Tlw councll ~hut 11-, d oor, to the
public. nrg111n::: 11 11as
n ·t
subJert
to
Kclllut·ky'.s op~•n meet• ♦
1ni::, laws.
The Hernlil lrn,
lllcd nn official co mplaint i.111h the 111111er
Sil~ stating that the
mecl111,:: was required
lo be open
.\ counctl membt."r.
who asked to re111n111
anonymous. said the
on~rttme proposal is
unacreptable.
··Somebod~· saw an opporlu111ty to .sn1·e a few
dollars:· the source said. ··What that"s doing is
pennhz1111?: you for l,1k1ng l'aca11on lime or holiday tune··
Western would be the first 111 the ~tale lo
adopt such a policy for staff except for
'.llorehead State l"nil·ers1ty. which doesn·t count
sick time
.\ccount:, Officer Danna Jarobson. the ,·01m
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Carrit' Pr1111/I frraltf
Mollie Zaccardo (right), the lead teacher in the preschool Head
Start program, talks to Elahu Eager-Dixon. 3. after he was in timeout Wednesday. She was reviewing with the boy how he had misbehaved.

Engineer sees life through music
Blind professor described as
'warrior fighting for people'
M \G,\RI
Herald n·porter
\R\ '-

C UTIA CIIS, P AGE
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I NSIDE
Tops trip over Racers
Western's football team hit a bump on the road
to the D1v1s1on l·AA champ1onsh1p Saturday. The
HIlltoppers lost to Murray State 36-31, dropping
them to 15 in the NCAA D1v1sion I-AA poll.

Personalities

B\ S11
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Western elcctric,11 engineer :\lax
Hoh111s011 1\alls pal1c11tly ln hear lrom
publishers to sec tf the\' will accept his
:,ung, " If I Could Be The r,; 1ghl"
"l"m keep111i:: my lingers crossed, Intl
I III nut hold111g 111) brt•ath."' Robinson
saul
lie plnys tlu.s song. a rich hlend of
countr~ and folk music. 111 lus home's
coz~ studio ll1s s111g1111p 01cc 11111 not h11
an~ high notes. hut his gentle tone calms
the SJ)trtl mid relaxes the rnmd
His charn1111g personality d1sgu1scs

thl' fact that throu:::hout hts entire life. 11) would create prohlems for him, and
Hob1nsun ha, tan•d a,h ,'rs1t) and has she told him blind men can·t play tlw
p<.'rsen•red by his patience
prnno
Rolnnson 1s le,i:nlly
···Ncl'er
mind
Ray
blind, rompl,•telr hi ind in
Charles' w11s
what
I
l11s right eye
thought,'" Rollinson said.
Robinson has \\ rilten
But he took lus defeat
Snapshots of the hfe
more than 100 songs tlwt
with pride nnd tried the
of Western engineer
he performs on ht:. pul.Jlic
gu1t:1r.
Max Robinson. Page 7
art·ess tl•lc1 ISIOII shO\\ al 8
" '\ly tenrhcr told the
p III Tuesd:l)S and i p 111
class not to look 111 the
Thursd:11·s c1 <.'Q' 11 eek on
strings 1, hen pl:I\ 111g, so I
lntermedia <"ahle. Channel 2
w;,s all set."" he recalled
·•1 11 rite nhout am ,ubJecl hut I find
Holllnson lets l11s fingers create the
thnt love 1s ah,a\S :1 good one,'" music a, the) flcl1cntelr strum the gu1t11r
Hob111so11 s:ud
strings Ile sees 11111sir ns a release to hts
His passion tor mustc st111 tcd \\ hen ,,ornes und problems
h<.' ,1 :1s lU years old
A lllUSI(.' career hOI\C\"CI", dO('Sll t pal
"I first \1anted to learn the pmno, but
the htll,. Instead of • mg111g l11s wa)
my tc,nchcr told me lo forget about 11;· thro11eh hfc. Hobrnson decided an elec
he snid
She hdievcd thlll Tiol1111so11 i; dis btlSCE LIFE, PAGE 6

Vigil to support assault victims
'Take Back the Night,' beginning at 7 tonight,
1s bringing awareness to the worsening problem
of domestic abuse. Experts say this type of
abuse has been overlooked for too long.

Battling over Bowling Green
With the crackle of black powder rifles and the
thunder of cannons. Bowling Green was invaded
this past weekend. More than 100 C1111l War reenactors tought • the Battie of the Barren · at
historic Bav.er Hill on Old Lou1s111lle Road.
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Crinze Reports
Reports

0

♦

Bohbll' L Stancil. \\'Kl'
D111111~ ScrnCl'.S rq,ortcd ,\ug. 31
nn un1dulllf1cd malc lhrcatencd
to stab her,, 1th a kmfl• ,h ,-he was
lea, in~ the Suhll'a~ in Do\\·11111~
t 1111 ers1ty l't,ntcr on .\u:: 2i
♦ Chris I. Col1111,, Keen Hnll,
rep[)rtcd Sept 2 the pn1111. ,·alucd
at S.1.;50(). ,t•ratchccl on both ,1dc,of h1, 1997 Ford \\'hilt:' pa r kt:'d 111
E::ypt lot het\\t>cn ,\u:: :JO and
Sept. 2
♦ Linda S Ga1ne,- JonesJ.1g;::t•r.s Hall n:portcd Sept 3 the
pnint., ulucd at 5150 scratched on
the dr11·cr·s s ide of her 1998

Honda

11

♦ Gn~ la :'II <.:1,H•II. Uaklancl.
rcportcd Sl 1)t 4 a Clll•Ck \1:lllt•t
and cht>cks ,·alued at S:32. <tolen
lrorn her pur,e III Tall' P.1::e 11 1111
• r,nt•1· B \larcr11111 South
lbll. repo;·t1:d St·I t 5 the Ill trn
mcnt panel and do ,r lock. \',ll ued
at S::!50. dama.::t:>d 111 her 1984
Olllsmob1le 11 l11le parkl·d 111 tht•
park111 ,tructure.
♦ Stq hl'll JI
Po111de~dl'r.
Frnnklln reported Sept 6 the
dn\'er s sule mirror and turn s1!!nal arm. , alued nt S100. broken off
his 1989 Jeep whtlc parkl'd 111
Central lot
• Hcathcr Dyke~. Keen. report•
td Se1,t 6 an u11Hlent1fied male
called 111 a homb threat t o the
dorm's front desk.

hile parked 111 .Jonc.s-

J am::crs lot.

11ho10

h, K, I ,,al K1111111111 II

Drun llll ing it up: Kevin Quisenberry, left. and Tarance Ferrell, center. play the

c.;ongas wr e tne1r nstruc.;tor Ju an Gersun. ngnt. claps ,n rnythm. dunng his Caribbean Music
class on Thursday m FAC.
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FREE DELIVERY
NOW DELIVERING YOUR FAVORITE SANDWICHES TO YOUR DOOR!

\\i~i~~
*~ 10~

0~()

s
••re~

~" \)~\~

SUIZONE
u'~<?

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY t 0:30am-lam
T HURSDAY -SATURDAY 10:30am-2am
SUNDAY llam -I2am

®

80I D CAMPBELLLANE
(NEXT TO THE NEW KROGER)

CALL 796-5054

"'"vow,c~«;
r------------------------, r------------------------,

MEAL DEAL
6 INCH SANDWICH
12 OZ. DRINK AND
CHIPS AND COOKIE

$4 g g

S5 Minimum Order For Delivery
Additional Topping Extra Not Valid
With Any Other Offer Or Discount.
■
Expires 9/30/98
plus Tax
Lchh
________________________ J

Perfect Lunch or Late Night Munch

2- 6" SANDWICHES
AND 2 COKES

$5 g g

S5 Minimum Order For Delivery
Additional Topping Extra Not Valid
With Any Other Offer Or Discount.
■
Expires 9/30/98
plus Tax
Lchh
________________________ J

r------------------------, r------------------------,

2 FOR $1

o

plusTax

TWO 12 INCH SANDWICHES
OF YOUR CHOICE
$5 Minimum Order For Delivery
Additional Topping Extra Not Valid With
Any Other Offer Or Discount.
Expires 9/ 30/ 98
Lchh
________________________ J

FREE SUB

BUY12 INCH
SUB AND 2 COKES
GET A 6 INCH SUB FREE
$5 Minimu m Order For Delivery
Additional Topping Extra Not Valid With
Any Othe r Offer Or Discount.
Expires 9/30/98
chh

L ________________________ J
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Proposed alcohol policy meets mixed reactions
Students feel terms
might be too limited
B Y M OLLY H A RP E R

llerald reporter
The newly proposed alcohol
policy wouldn·l affecl Shelley
:itcGowan even 1fshe was 21
T he Russell Springs fresh
man doesn 't drink
·· Most people are going to
drink anyway:· she sauJ ··But
they can't Just say the whole
campus can drink The policy
makes se nse It ,,111 be OK as
lo ng as 1rs hm1ted ··
The announcement of the

proposal has met mixed reac tions from students and faculty.
"There·s a time and a place
fo r every t hing. you can go off
campus lo <.lo that.'' said
Bow l ing Green senior Amy
Baggett .. ,f they are going t o
start having these events on
campus, they should enforce the
policy and card people
"That way people who are
underage can still attend. but
can·t drink··
Controversy was st1rre<.1 111
l\larch when Polter College fac
ulty drank w111e at a colloquium
111 the Facult) Hou se Then.
officials were ,1ork1ng o n a policy as lo when. 11 here and to
whom alcohol could be sen·ecJ
o n campus. The 0111) st1pulat1on

for f aculty was that t hey
couldn't drink 111 their offices
General Counsel D eborah
Wi lkms fi111shed t he proposal in
J une, 1t is currently awa1t1ng
appro,·al by the Alcohol
Bever age Con t rol Board. Under
the proposed policy, l 1m1ted
amounts of alcohol could be
served "al limited locations
under lim lled circumstances··
\\'ilk1ns said these circumstances include in\'1tat1on-onl)
professional and social func tions held on campus directed
toward ··profess1onal de\'elopment and educallonal or cultur
al expene n ce .. These e,ents
can be held by faculty. students.
or off-campus organ1zat1ons
Student organ1zat1ons must be

able to ensure everyone allendrng 1s at least 21 years old. she
said
··so you couldn ' t just th r ow a
party for the heck of 1t.'' Wilkins
said.
But the policy doesn't Just
cover campus events, it also
incl udes events held at off-campus Western facilities.
Baggett 1s planning a wedding for June 1999 Though she
doesn't plan to use the
Institute
for
Econom i c
De\'elopmenl for her reception.
she said that 1f she did the u111 vers1 ty s hould let her ha,·e
alcohol
Baggett said she 1s con
cerned that :.erv1ng alcohol at
un1,ers1ty
functions
will
exclude underage students from

many experiences
" It doesn't bother me at all 1f
they want to serve a lcohol on
sou t h campus," she said ·•But
serving on campus 1s different lf
this policy was Ill place when
Ransdell was inaugurated, a lot of
people would have been len out of
it."
Polte r College Dean David
Lee, whose college hosted the faculty w111e and cheese colloquium
last semester, 1s encouraged by
the adn11nistrat 1on·s effort lo
resoh·e the controversy
"This 1s an issue a number of
people on campus are cone e rn e d ,,. 1th.'' he s a Id .. I
app laud President Ransdell for
tr~ rng to get clear. ,1 orkable
guidelines set forth for alcohol
on campus··

Ramsey leaves Western's Hill for Chapel Hill
Former budget director
'loving' new experience
B,

C II \RL l l

L"TCR

Ilerald reportt'r
Former professor and !'it,1lL'
Butl;:!1.'l Dirl.'<·tor .Jam L'S R,1lllst)
thrl'\\' 111 111, red towL•I for !,!ood
OI er till' sumnwr.
DespllL' till' hL·St efforts of
l'res 1delll (~ar~ ltan,dl'II. Ramsey
has taken a post ,b \ ire dlanrcllor
fur finam·t• and :11l1111111,1ra11on at
tht• l 111n>r.,1l) of ;\'orth <'arol111a at
<'haJlt'I 1!111
Hansdt•l1 ollcrt•d h1111 a d1.111n•
Ill rl'lurn to tht• 11111 111 .\pnl ;is an
t·co110111H·s prolt•,-snr and spt•t•1;tl
,11111•1.?r lO lht• pn.•s1<h.•111

At the lime. Ramsey wa:. on
lc,n-e from \\'('stern working with
Go, Pnul Pauon o n the state's
budget.
Patton signed that bud::l•l April
15 and about a 111011th later
Ramsey· parked up and lelt the
Toppl•rs for the Tarheels
F'acult) Ht'gl•nt Ray \lendt I
workL•d with Ra111scy ofwn dunn_it
Ills tllll~ ,II \\ L'Sll rn
··11·s a trcllll.'llduu, loss for
\\'L•SIL'l'll and for thc COllllllOII•
\\t•alth," \lcncll'I ,,11d II,• ,,as an
absolutdy tt•rr1tk .1111ha,sador tor
\\\•stt·rn 111 F11111ktilrt - a man,, hn
,, on th,• re,pt•t·t of,., t•ry 01w ht•
t':tllll' 111 contat·t 111th 011 hoth s1<I,•,
uf tlw poltllt·al ,p,•t·tnun"
Ha111scy ,,a, :1 hnal1,1 , along
,, llh H:111,dl'II. lor the 111111 t•r,11y ·,
I at·ant )'l"('sldl'lll') last fall
llm 11u: pl,1~,•d ,111 111,tni111l'11tal
rnlc 111 the ,tat.•·, post ,,•t·o1Hlary

educ.:allon reform. Ramsey said he
thought he had a prctt)' good
chance of landrng the Job
But Ransdell was named la:,t
1\'on,mber.

\\'

a

i.

R:unscy upset
by that~
· \'t>ah.
sure
he
,.1111 " It' s sort
of ltkt• dl'111enn:: c1 bah~
and ., 011 "ant
to lwlp 1·a1,,•
that h.1hy
" I \\'Ollltl
l1k,• tu han•
h,111
that
OJll)OrlUllll) "

James
Ramsey

w
ha, ,Ill OJIJl(Hllllllly ol a
d1lkrl'nt ,on and "e111l,• l th111k,
ht•l1 do Jin,•
:,.:

(I

H,IIIISL')

--J 11n wa:, a :,tra1ght shooter."'
\lendel said -- He "as ,ery straight
forward and ,1 as not a game player
.-\t L'NC he combmes the skills
he de,eloped at \\'el>l<'rn and with
the Patton .-\dn11mstra11on. but this
11111e it's at the oldest public 11111
, ersll) 111 the coun11·y.
lie ,1 orks 111th budge11n:::, plan•
11111::: and "the same k111ds of
thrn:::,·· ns wlwn Ill' was w11h tht>
,tall'
Han!SL') h;ul a Ing clt•t·1s1011 to
make last ,prin::: ,111re sl'I t•r11I
,choob had appro.1d1t•d ,11th Job
nil er,
!ks1tlt"' \\ o.:,t1m1 and l ;:-.;c, tht.>
1·1111·,·r,1t) ol l.oui-1 tlll' 11a, h,• a11l~ r, t'l'llltlll!! 111111
In thl' l'IHI. hl' dec-1d,·cl 10 kan•
th,• ,t.1te that h.1d het'll homt· ror
-1-1 ye.,r, for a rhan<·e to broaden
h1, honzon,

There aren·t many maJor reasons Ramse) g1, es for leanng. but
at least one has to do \\'llh the lack
of recogmuon for his work with the
state
··They didn't full) appreciate
the sacrifices I made ,, hen go111g
back and forth between F'rankfort
and Bowling Green:· Ramsey said
And n's a dec1s1on he doesn·t
re,!!ret
Ramst>) said he lo\·es ( hapel
Hill. It's a <'omm1mll) of compara,
ble size to Bo\\'1111:;: Gret'n 11·1th
good schools for his two dau.:;htt•rs.
But tht.>re was --no question"
that l''-C s r,•1rntnllon led to his
dec1s1011
··\\ ,•stern 1s rt•a II) m o rt.> o r a
n':::1onal u111,l.'rs1ty."' hc said
" Here I'll :::et a broad arra) or
,·,qienl'n<'e and background
"It's ltkt• anothC'r arrow 111 m~
ar:-.enal •·
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Opinion
Hooch, wine
and 'culture'
Af

1'l'I B

1N1ERNATfONAL

r years of muddled confusion. the
ministration has decided to create a pol. that may spice \\'estern·s campus up a
bit and nudge fund-raising efforts.
R<.'Cently. General Coun~l Deborah \\'ilkins
submitted \\'estern·s ne\v alcohol proposal to the
Alcohol Control Board in Frankfort for approval.
If approved. the proposal will be voted on by the
Board of Regents to become official univer-ity
policy
According 10 the proposal. alcohol would be
aUowed at non-state funded professional development. education or cultural. invitation-only
events. Student groups could provide alcohol at
designated events if
they limited guests to
The Issue: l'nh·ersity
an over-21 crowd.
officials hare proposed
University representaan alcohol policy.
tives must be at the
event to monitor the
Our view: It's about time.
alcohol use.
Unfortunately. the policy may have some seriou:-. Oaws. or at least some loopholes. that could
make for slippery situations later.
For instance, the proposal says alcohol is
allowed at ..cultural events." \\'hat is a university
"cultural event"? ls it Herald alumni touring the
office on Homecoming day? Intermission at a
theakr production or music symposium?
Tailgating on the DL'C south lawn?
A.<:, far as we know. a "cultural event" is any
function where students and faculty celebrate
\\'etern.
Another loose stitch in the fabric focuses on
alcohol use by professors.
l ' nder university rules today. students cannot
have alcohol on campus and profes..-.ors are
restrirted from consuming alcohol in their
offices. \\'ith this new proposal. faculty member.:;
may guzzle shots of whiskey at any event so
lonq as the event's administrative council member or Provost Barbara Burch approv~.
1l1is should make for an interesting mea...ure
of administrative strength. We're wonderin~
which council member is going to say no first
1l1e policy also has a clause that requires glorified chaperones to attend any alcohol event.
Missing: the definition of who qualifies as a "designated universil) representative" or what the
role entails.
Western needs a strong alcohol policy to
improve atmosphere on the Hill, something
even President Gary Ransdell acknowledges.
And we're impressed the administration recognized that students needed to be included. After
all. we're the ones attending the "cultural
events.~
So, Ransdell, when's the next gala? We'll
bring the steins; you supply the brewski.
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Doors close on public business
university has once again
nisinterpreted Kentucky·,,
opening llll'eting.., laws to
keep a \ery public issue behind
clo..,ed door,.
Last Wednesday Danna
Jacob..,on. chairwoman of the ....1aff
advisory committee. asked Herald
reporters to leave a meeting under
General Coun-;el Deborah Wilkins'
advice The meeting was called to
discuss policy changes for staff
members regarding overtime. sick
and vacation pay - a very public
issue.
The state attorney general, in an
advisory opinion sent to the
University of Kentucky in 1994,
defined an open meeting in cases
like this and said it applies to "a
group of persons acting as a unit,
to whom there has been officially

T:

,e

The issue: ,\ l\'r~trrn rommillrt• sltut

reporters out ofa mccti11g co11cemi11g pay
cuts for staff members.
Our view: President Ransdcl/'s admi11istrat1o11 should honor its promise to ronduct
public business in the open.
dc.k·gatecl the n:..,ponsibility to consider, inv<•..,tigate. take action on.
or report on ... pecific matt<.•rs
entrusted to it. ..
If the university has come up
with a new way of forming a meeting without it being a group to take
action. congratulations. But we
don't think that's the casl.
President Gary Ransdell ha-s eloquently stated that he wants his
administration to have open doors
He said he wants the public to
know as much as possible.

Should professors discuss alcohol awareness in cla s?

again

•••

\\'C'II. Ransdt.,JI. hrn··\' your
chance lo put your \\Orcls into
action ~ho,, us: don't tell us.
This i... n·t the first time tlw university ha.., illegally prohibited
reporters from COVl·ring a meeting.
The Herald won two attorney genenll's opinion<. regarding open
m<.·etings laws last year.
Although it seems like a petty
issue to argue about to students. it
isn't. If the university clo~<.•s 111<.•etings that deal with staff today. what
will be hidden tomorrow?
The staff committee plans to
meet at 2 p.m W<.'dnesday at
Downing University Center to finish the discussion on the proposed
policies. Staff members. if you care
aboutyourpaycheck,wesuggeM
you come and voice your opinion.
We'll be there.

Co llege
Heights

Herald

l11tp:l/11era/d. wku.edu
122 Garrell Ce111er, 801r/i11g Green, KI., 42 IOI
Jason Hall
£duo,

Hea the r Rogers
Ad, erttsmt Muna,ter

Bob Adam~

.loAn n Thomp~on
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Editorial Board

• Actually yeah.... It's
a pretty big problem in
Bowling Green. underage
dnnkmg and all.·

·1 don't think so....
It's really none of their
business what we do
out of class.·

"No, I don't. I think
it's their Job to talk about
what we're 1n their class
to learn."

·we·re here to learn
what their specialty 1s,
and they don't specialize
in alcohol awareness."

"No, ·cause whatever
they say people are going
to dnnk regardless •
Delvecchio Walls

Donnie Smith

Jason Booth

Kim M attingly

Erica Harrison

Brandenburg
freshman

LOUISVllle freshman

Spnngf,eld sophomore

Bardstown senior

senior
from Sarasota. Fla.

Shannon Back
Jerry Bre"'cr
Dan Hieb
Bnan Mam,

Fred Luca,
Ja,on Bchnl..en
Carne Pran

Reac/ri11g us

- - -- - - - - - - - - - Ad,cni-ing; 745-2679
Nc"'vFeatul'\!, 745,6011
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(502) 796-6678
(502) 796-6064
1620 Scottsville Road (Next To \\'in n Dixie)

J\llo n-Fri Lunch Buffet $4. 75
Sat Night Seafood Buffet $9. 95
Sun Lunch Buffet $5. 95
$15.00 :\linimum For Delivery 2pm-10pm

SHOW STUDENT I.D. AND GET 10% OFF
Only Use 1 Coupon At A Time

,\"11 holr" F1d1J.llh l<dd
Cadiz senior Danielle Wharton . right. wraps her arms arouno Lou1sv1lle senior Ebony Lincoln. while

Lou1sv1IIE. Junior S 3nee Smith. left. looks on The two were celebrating their induction into
Western·s Spmt Masters pro1:,r1r n front of Cherry Hall on Thursday nrght.

29 new Spirit Masters are
ambassadors of the Hill
Spirit Masters must
have a 2.0 GPA
8 \ B R\ \ , :\-1 \ s 1

L.

Rs

f/rrn/d reporter
,\ l tllll.' IH• fore n11 d111ghl
Th u rsda~. yo u l'ould h ear thl' lll
COllllllg So m e clearl.1 l' l'S tilll C.
, lo rng l',trl\1 h l'l'b d own l'ollt•,;!l'
St r cl' t Othe r s 11 C' r c s h oc k c tl ,
screami ng anti r rymg.
The \'Ol('S ll'Cre Ill l he 2!1 f\ CII'
S p, rit l\l a s te rs h,1d been chosen
T h e~ ga t he rf.!d 111 front of Cherry
H all. as t he n e 11 group do l'S
c1cr) )Ca r and held ha n ds
Some c ncd
.. , •m \ '(.' I')' 1er) e-..t•1t cd ancl
Jus t
k i nd
of
r e lt en•d ··
Bardstown
seni o r
Co n
H1ch:1nlson s:ud
·
l\tcml>ers of th 1s lug hl) selec
l1 1· e s tud e nt g r o u p w o rk a s
\\'esl e rn amb assad o rs al Ulll l'l' r
s it~ func ti o n s
T o be a Sp1nl J\lastcr. n s tu•
dt•nl must be al least a so phomo r e and ha1 c al leas t a 2 0
grade poi n t avcrage T h e to m

m1l ke III dwn::l· o f till' ,ckc110n
pron•ss l'0lls tsts of fac ulty llll'lll
hl•rs ;ind Sp1n1 ,1ast l•r ulumnt
Hl• lurn 1n_ Sp t rtl \lasll' n
11 t' r l ' i: 1 11.' n a h y l · 1 n t h e f I rs l
ro und or lhl• llllCl"lll' I\ pr0l'l' SS
11 l11ll' o th Prs 11 e n1 thro u;.:h 111·0
rounds ul tnlt•n ·il•Ws \ lh · r lhts
prorl•ss, 11 h1d1 <l l•a lt 111th ques
lions C'0lll'C'rt11n;: call\ JHIS po l t
l'll'S. o r1,,ani 1,1llons and classcs
tills y ear·s !->p11 ll :\las tc r s 11 e r l'
S<'ll•c tt•d I ,t l l' Th u r ,d a r 111;::111.
2!l ap p ll('ant:. "!,!0l tht• c all
•·Thts 11 ill he a ;!l'l'.tt e ,pcn•
ence t o sen e !Ills u11 11crs 11y
th ill I alll n •.illy look111;:: forward
t o:· s :i,ct ll oust o n Jt111ior T oby
\l cCra 11
\\ hen the new. antsy Sp1ri 1
\lasll'l's lll l' l Thu rsd a y tllg ht.
they wcrc ~l"l' l'll•cl 111th hugs :ind
s1111les f" l'lllll th e l'l'l llrtiing
\\'cstl•rn a m b a ss,1tlors llc rl' sto
1·1es 1n n• to ld. i ntro du t· llons
11 e r l' 111 ad<•. ,tnd e , c hang es o f
ro 11g r :11uln11 o n s 11ere ec h oed
\\'1th t he st:itue o f lll• n ry llard1n
Chl•rry look111g d o11 n o n thl' lll
Carl Kell lhl• group·s n th 1,er.
o ffered lus tho ug hts nn d ad nce
befo re lentl1ng a p rnyl'I'
"Changl'S. dtrl'C' l lll ns . pro1111s
es, ob l1g a11 n n s. 110 pen·ent. · 1

c an d o It
we·1 e heanl tt at1 :·
Ke ll s,nd '\o w 11·s lllllc fo r you
to d o ll ;di This ts an 1mpo n:i111
ltnll- and an 1111po rtan1 dnr "
\\'hil c 1110 ,1 o r thc Sl lt-C'll·cl
llll' lllUl' l's ;irl' ftrst -,l"lc'ar Spll'tt
)laster,. s o me. ltkl· .\Ian
Gord o n. nrc rctUl'lll'l'S
Th t s y·car we ha1 c lll0rt.'
Spirit :\( as t ers and tht-rl•fon•
y OU II t 11 Sl't' mo re of Us o u t Oil
ra mpu,." sa1tl t he senio r 1"10111
" 011111 (;ll<•ad Ohio
The t r.1<1111 0 11 of Sp1nt
:\laHl.'rs nt \\ e s tern 11 h1 r h
dates ba c k 10 1980 has gro 1111
and de1·e loped e 1ef) ~car O1·er
l11c pas t f11·e ye:irs 55 10 i5 people hall' tne<I ou t each year
" T he ('0 11111\l l l ce 1·0 1ed LO
c h a nge t he ro11s111u110 11 so tha t
bet11 een 24 a n ti 30 ml.'mbers
co u l d be selerte tl . and 1h 1s
y e:i r 11e decltl ed on 29."
Bro w n s1 1ll e J u n ior .\ m a n d :i
Con tes said
ll ow nrd B,11l ey·. dean o f
St u d e nt Life. sa id the p o s111on
lhcsl.' st udellls put th e msehes 111
ope n~ tloor.s 111 1hc1r future
" It 's an :111 esome o ppo rt unity·
111 11hir h l' 1ery on e of them 11111
1?r o 11 fa r lH.>y·ond 11hat they· c:111
c o mprehend 10111tht."

Buy 1 Entree And
Get Second Entree
50% Off Of Equal Or
Les.ser Value

Legalities may force
Fischer to leave post
Plans to move in January
Bv

M OL LY H A R PE R

Herald reporter
E a r l Fi sc h er may h ,ne l o
l e a1 c th e B oard o f R ege nts
after a s i x )ear t e rm
A ft e r n e ar Iy l O ye n r s a s
1>reside nl o f Wes te rn Ke ntu c ky
Gas Co, F i sch e r i s m o ving t o
Lu bbock , T e xa s, l o b e pres i d e nt o f a n o the r Almos Ene rgy
Corp o r a ti o n co mpany, Ene rg as.
Fi sc h e r plan s lo m ove 111
Pa rly Janu a r y
Ca lls lo Fisch e r we r e unre lu rn e d But a m e mb e r o f hi s
s t a ff sa id h e had n o t dec ide d
w h e ther h e wo uld s t a y o n a s a
West e rn r egent
Ransde ll s aid h e a nd
Fi sch e r ha ve n o t t a lke d abo u t

s

l a I II I

e

164 .32 1 go,·
ern s
wh o
c an s erve
Earl Fischer
o n a un1l'e r
s 1ty B oard o f R ege n t s fo r h o w
lo n g On e o f 11s t e rm s s t ales,
" Th e g ul> e rn a l o r 1al app o i ntm e n ts may 1nr lude o n e g ra du
ale o f the r esp ec ti ve ins tilut1 o n
who r es id es o uts i d e th e
Co mm o n we a lth ..
Fisc h e r g raduat e d fr o m
Brescia Co ll ege 111 1962. Wh e n
a s ke d 1f t h is me ans th e statute
d oes n o t a p pl y t o Fi sc h e r ,

Hanstll•II rep l ied . " I d o n ' t rca lly kll llll'
" That's t h e q ucsll o n 11e ha1·c
l o reso h e ... h e s:itd . " But
the r e 's no real urg enl') 111 mak ing tha t dc c 1s1011 li e ll'o n ' t be
11101111g 11ntt l .Ja nu a ry ..
ll n11 e r s 1ty Co unsel Debora h
Wtlk111s said t he 1nte rprctati o 11
o f th e " r e~e nts" s t a tut e 11 111
u ll1111a1e ly be u p to Go1. P a ul
Patto n
.. , rea ll y do n ' t k 11011 w h a t
11 Ill h a pp e n ." \\' llk 111 s sa id .
" Th e gove rn o r 11 Ill h al'c l o
d ec i de
wh e th e r
a n o th e r
:ippo 1nlme n1 s h o uld b e made ...
Mark Pfeiffe r , a press r c pre sentallve of the gove rno r 's o m re.
s a id Fische r had n ot turne d Ill a
le tter o f res 1gnallo n and no d ec1s 1on will be mad e until he does.
Ra nsdell said h e 111II be cl1s a p po i nt e d 1f Wes t e rn l oses
Fisch e r
" H e's se r l'ed the b o ard
we ll , " h e s aid . " H e's alwa ys
had a g r e at s ense fo r p o liti cs.
ll will b e Wesl e rn ' s l oss 1f h e
leaves."

I
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Master's program improves LIFE: Robinson hopes
students' job opportunities to fulfill music dreams
Western's MBA program in full
s,dng after three-year hiatus
B,

L l ld

II \RI O \\

l lm1/d rrp<lrta

.ltll Pl'nlue craduaterl from \\ l'stern 111 1!'19:! with
n COllC'l'lllnllinn in an·ounlin~ Shl \\'a" l'lllployl•d a,
llll llllCrnal a11cl11or :al Franklin Bank~ Trust Ill
Frankl 111, hut Sill' n•lunll'd lo till' 111II 111 1!1!16 tor lhl'
Ill'\\ mu,ler·s ol hu,ant•ss ad1111111slra11011 1>1·oi::ra111
,\flt•r H'l"l'l\'IIIIZ her dl•gn!t• 111 \lay. ,lw wa, pro
IIIOlt·d lO \ ICl' prt•sidenl
·The (\IB \ program)
1111 l':1.celll-111 t•:1.pcn
ence,.. Pt•rtlue ,a11l ·1 hem•f11ed ::real!~. and 11
hl'lpt•d nil' to rt•lall' with otlwr h11s1nt'""' prnfl•,s1011nh ••
Two years aco till' hus111ess dcpartml'nt rt..'llhll
luted the progrnm The oragmal \IB .\ progmm """
suspend,•d 111 tht• late 1!180s hecnu,e of ,l lack of
enrollment Bob .Jl'lft•rson. dl.'an of tlw Colll'!?.t' of
Business \dn11111slrnl1011. saul
.J-.,ffl-rson ,aul lhe rt>ope11111::: of tht• pro::ram '""
111 n.!sponse to local l>usrne:-s and rndusl~
" Bowling Cn•en 1s the thll'II or fourth largt•,t e11y
111 thc stall' of Kentucky : · he saul ..Tht• comm111111~- 1s
i::nrn 111[! and hus1ne,-,es an• scek111::: pl'Ople ,,·1th
more than JUsl a baccalaureatt• It was a maJor moll•
, ,a tor for u, (lo oflt•r .in \IB,\) •·
Now emennc 11s 1h1nl year. the pro::ram 1, hl'E!lll
n111g to set 11selfapan
Ciahrtl'I Buntzman. u,,oraatt• prorc,,or of man
a::t•1111.•nt. has wu::hl four seme,ters 111 the :\18.\ pro•
)?ram l k said the nwJortt) of has students h:n l.' hl.'en
111 the work fo rre !or a
years, but lhe~· ha, e l'ome
back for their master·s degree,,
..The l':\J)l'Clill1011 (Of lh as p rogram) IS lhat SlU·
denls wall gain an ad\'a n ta~e ·· Buntzman said.
"Some o f the students lhat I h an~ taught had , ery
1mpr cssl\·e backgrounds E,pe n ence 1s good. but an
:\IBA prondes a conle:,.t for understanding busirwss
111 a higher way of tl11nk1n:.. ,\ lso. 111 some business
orgam zations il 1s a necessll) to hold an :\18.\ ··
The p rogram has a lt ractecl stude nts from differ-

,,·,b

fo,,

t•nl educ.tlional hackgro111ub and ma111I~ appt•als to
non tradltonal students. ,m.\ p rogram tl1n•ctor Tom
nallon s:ncl. It has dr,11, n sllllll•rtts. many of I\ hom t111t
not major III business, from mort• than tiO undercrnd
II.Ill pro:..rams.
.. \ lot of our st11<ll•llls ,tmlal•cl otlwr arl'.IS ,11l'11 as
e11~111,•t•nm: ancl MJt·aal :-cat•n,t>s.'. Dallon ,a11l ··Most
of our :-111dl•111s lw, e l'll•lt•d up,, 1th Jt1hs III Kcntm·ky
or Tcnnessl'l' and lhl'll dl"l'ldl'cl to pur,-.m• lhl'lr 111:a..
tl'r°s cll•(!rl'l'.
"\\'t> llffl'I' most t1I our d,hsl's al na!!hl or on tht•
Wl'l'kl•nd lwc,Hlsl' our proeram c:alt•r, to the 111,•a of a
,11111i.•111 contmu111e ,, Ith tlwir c,ll'l't'I' dunng till' da~
If a stud,•nt onl) lakl•:, Olll' or two da,,t•s a st•m,•sll'I._
llll'Y t•an stlll J::l'I tlwir \Ill,\ 111 lhrt•e ~l•:trs ..
Th,• pro!!ram 11a, de,1i:1wd h) a ,1, memhl'I' com
lllllll't' 111:ul,• up of l,H'Ult) lrom tht' ' " d1,c1plant', ol
the hU<llll'" ill'J>ilrtnll'nt
011l' amt a hall l·n•1h1 hm11· l'Ollrst's ;ar(• otlcrl·d on
··n,ntl'mpornr~ 1,,ue, ·· The,l' dasst•, ft•aturt• 1op1t•,
on quality control. tlohal 1s,-.t1l'" 111!ornwtton ll'ch•
tH>lo!!~ ,lion:: ,11th other tnpar, an till• h11,111es,
world
Tht' COlllt'lll)lOl'Hr~ ISSlll'S c-lass,•, also att,•m111 10
dra11 !!ue,.l ,pl'akl'r,.. , · 1t·l' pr,•,11l1:nb of 111turn1.111oa1
,~·,tem, ,at Fn11t of tlw Loom. Tr.Hi- Fma11c1al Bank
and <'ommon,,l',tllh F1nanl'1al n,atl•d cla,,l'" la,t
~

t"cll'

"It" i::oo<I to lw.ir from someoaw who 1s l'IIITl'nll)
working 111 the fll'III ol husanl•ss .. l'l'l'<llll' ,aad .. I
kno11 that the profcs-or, kno\\ 11 h at the) ·re lnlk111.:
aho111. h111 11 add, a lot to hilH' ,oml'nlll' t·omt• 111 and
h.' ('llll"l' I\ ho IS Olll Ill lht• lll'hr n::hl 110\\" '
Bu111rnw11 tau!!hl a conlt•mpornry 1,s11t•s rla;;,
<llll'lllt! the ,pl'lll!! .ind ,ummer Oil or!!.1n12al101111I
co11,ull111:: lit• ,aid lht> cl:is, ,eemt•<I to meet lhl'
net>d, of those ,.ludenl, 11 ho II t•re th111k111:: ol [!olll!!
llllO COlbtllt,ltlOll al 'Ollll' 1)01111 dunn:: (hear Cal'l'l'l'S
"The l1e:--1h1lat) ol our clt•ctl\e, 1,-. a stron:: ,ellrn:?
poin1:· Buntzman ,aul ',(tHlt•nts c:111 tailor lheir
course load lo meet thl'II' m1 n no.:l'cb ··
The :\113.-\ pro::ram b ::ro,, 111:: ,-o r,1p1dl) there are
more students 11,·111:: lo :;et 111 tha n there are facult)
a\'a alable lo meet the needs of the students. Dillon
said
lie said enrollment has dramallcally rncreasecl
since the prol(ram's 111ception and lhere are :30 pt!r•
cenl more se.its filled 1l11s semester than a yt>ar ago

CONTINUED FROM F RONT P AGE

lrtl'al l'lll!llll'l'l'lll:., m,lJ<lr mai:ht
prm 1tlt• a llltll' mort• stahalaly.
li ts llllll'S i:ot hrushl•d ;1s1dl• as a
hohh)
Sl 111. IIIUSll' \\ a, ht, I l'lll' Ion.•
ch•spall lus :10 ~ 1•.irs ol ll':td1111i:
In Fehnaar~ l!l!l;j lw starll'd l11s
sho\\ on l1'll'\ 1sao11
.. An~olll' l'an ,1.alk 111 lrom
lhl• slrt•Cl, :and ,-.t;and 111 lrnlll ol
lhc l',lll\l'l,I II hl'II ti l'Ollll':S to
puhl1t· aCl'l''' ll"il'\ 1,1011:· hl'
,:11d
Chris Bra111•11 11 ho h,•lps pro
duel' Hoh1n,u11·s ,.11011 on puhllt·
acc1•s:s, .,aad the p11ldtl' ha,
l:IKl'll IIO(ICl'
·· Wl• han• had 11oth111g l,111
poslll\ p l"Olllllll'llls from pt•npll'
l all1ng wanting to kncl\\ nwrl'
ahnut lloh11i-on and tlw ,ho11 :·
llr:11ten ,:11d
Holnn,un :abo 11,e, )11,-. 11111,1
cal talents lO ht•lp 111,-. co11111111n1
0

l)

.\ te11 111ne, :i month. IH• Jll'r
fornis at \\°t•sll'rll·, \dull !):iy
('are l'l'llll•r
.. lit• IS Jllst m:anelo11s Thl•
clll'ntsJu,t lo\l' ham .. ,aad .k:an
Hoben,-.on. l':l.l'l·1111,c d1n•clor
of the ccntl•r
Hohr n,on ' , s1•n l<'l'S In I ht•
centl'r h.i,e ,,on h1111 a n1l1111 ll•er 111 acl11u1 pl:aq11t•. ,, htl·h ht•
proud )~ d1spl11y, 111 has olffrt• al
\\ l'Stl' r n
lie as a warraor l1gh1111~ for
fll'Ople Hohcrtson sa rd
.Just Ir k1. lus pt•a•forma lll'l'S
for the cen ter Hobrnson's show
on public 11ccess 1s a o ne-man
sho\\ - Wtlh the h elp of tech nology
\\'Jule he plays the :.:u11ar. the

hat·ki:round 11111s1c is storl•d on a
nopp) drsk. ,, h1ch 1s then transfl'1-rl'd to the :11uplrfaer that lw
t·ontrols \I ith his fool.
"It 1s Just llll' and Ill~ hat·k
)!round band 111 lhl' hox:· hl•
,aul
II "
pl' I' ro r Ill a ll l' l's ha \ l'
/!,lllll'd ham l'l't'll;:!lllllOll Oil cam
flllS

Stu<lent, .-,omctrml's l'Ollll'
up tu ml' and
·11a, e11·1 I
, l" en
you , 111 t l' I l•, , , 1<1 n '' ...
Boh111son sa 1d
lll'l·ogn111011. hm\l'\'l'I._ as not
Just ltrnllt•d lo llw campus
Hoht n,on has rl'l'l'l\·t•d :ICl'U
lacle:- from lht• t·om11111111t_, for
has "l'I'\ ll'l' on lhc 111h 1sory l'OIII
llllllt•e al IIH• l'ap1tol ,\rts
('cllll'r
" \\"t• al'l• tr~·an:: lo l'llllllllllll'
the re,tnt·twn,-. thal fat·(.' pt•oplt•
,, 1th d1sabal1l1t•s ... ht• sa11I " \re
,,,ant tlwm lo get 111\ohcd an till'
:arc,. as \\CII :as ht•111;:: :able to
alll'tHI lht• l'\l'IIIS \\ llhOlll Hll)
l11111l,tt1011s ..
Hohanson hopes lo contanut>
helprn:: the communll) ,, hen Ill'
rl'll l'l'S.
Bul for ll0\1 ht• IS roncentrat
Ill[! on his hl':trt's cll's1re of \I I'll·
111::: son:::s ll 1s 111sp1r:al1on l1es 111
hi, il ll lll who wrill.'S f)Ol'll'.\
Sht tt•lls ml' lh:al I han! lo
kl'l'fl at ll ,llHI lo not :::in• u p ,..
Hoh111so11· sa11I.
l(p's n ot ga\'lng up hope li t>
p11t 1cnll~ awarts lht• fate of lus
pnzetl son::: " If I Could Be The
Night .
,\nd Ro b inson is not gin n g
up on hr s c h ildhood drea m Tht>
th o ug ht of going o n tour brings
a broad smile to lus face.

One little piggy went to the market ....
And one little piggy stayed home ...
Another little piggy had roast beef....
And one little piggy had none ....

But this little piggy went WHEEEEEE all the way to the bank!
Why not let your organization's piggy bank run all the way to the bank also?
Apply for your Organizational Aid by picking up an application
at the Student Government Office in DUC 130!
Applications are due by September 24'h at 5p.m.

SGA is working for you!

,a~.
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Max's
Music World
Photos by Kendra Stanley

Robinson types out the

words to his folk songs
and then puts the words
to music. "Mozart and
Beethoven had to do this
with paper and pencil. I
have all this modern
machinery to help me
out. Sometimes it's a
blessing; sometimes it's
a curse," he said.

M ax Robinson t eaches electronics for phys1c1sts at Thompson Complex. This upper-level class has only four students taking the course and lab.

Robinson performs his folk music at Westem's Adult Day Care Center. He plays "The
Gambler" as the crowd sings along.

Right: One of
Robinson's hobbies
1s to look at the sky
with his Questar
compound telescope. Robinson met
his wife, Sue, in an
astronomy class in
1970, and one of
their first dates was
looking through this
very telescope.

Above: Robinson 1s a weekly volunteer entertainer

for the center. "I think they like that I'm not an
inaccessible musician. I'm also a friend to them/
he said. Julia Swift holds Robinson's hand after his
performance to thank him for the show.
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IF TIME DIDN'T MATTER,
WE WOULDN'T CALL THEM

EMERGENCY
ROOMS.
Good thing we're so close... very close.
We've all been there. In an emergency, time seems to stand still. The drive to help feels like
a thousand miles away, and every traffic light seems to know you 're coming. Fortunately, we
are close by. And our emergency room physicians, nurses and technicians are dedicated to
meeting your needs. We can't help you with the traffic lights, but we can provide quality care
and fast response once you get here.

And remember, if you ever experience chest pain,
call 911 or go to your nearest Emergency Rooml

Greenview Regional Hospital
1801 Ashley Circle• Bowling Green, KY• (502) 793-1000

Care You Can Count On
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CUTBACKS:
CONTINUED

FROM

FRONT P AGE

c1l's chairwoman. defended the
proposal, saying that 1s the way
things arc usually done 111 the pnrnle sector.
Another contro\'erstal issue al
Wednesday's meeting dealt with
staff members required to serve
time on 24-hour call.
Th:>se called to campus for
emergency work receive a minimum of four hours· pay regardless
of how long the call requires.
ll uman Resources wanL~ Lo cul
that Lo a two hour minimum, meanmg, 111 many cases. less money for
takrng a call.
With regards lo a 1996 study of
sl:iff salaries. cunclucted by \\'. F.
Coroon Co. there 1s another proposal to eliminate raises beyond
Ute "'pay band maximum" for "an
ous positions.
The C.:oroon study led to
\\'estern·s adoption of these pay
bands. setlin~ m1111mum and maxi

FUTURE:

Labor debate ongoing
mum salaries for s taff posit ions.
This latest proposal would rein
force tho!Se bands.
··For any employee whose pay
is above the maximum for his or
her 1>ay band. future mcreases will
be limited to ment and will be
pro\·idecl in lump sum payment
rather than added to base pay."
the plan rcads
The anonymous source said
there was much chssenl among the
council and that IL recommended
the pay bands be compleldy el1m1nate<l.
Thal would mean chucking the
study, \I h1ch the u111\·ers1ty spent
more than $300.000 implementrng
Human Rcsou rces Director
Tony Glisson said lherc may be
some things 111 his department's
plan ned change~ t hat staff mem
btffs won"t like.
'"There's certainly some thmgs
in there that might be negati\'e or.
at least. less than posili\'e,"
Glisson said.

lie said the proposals were a
way lo "clean up and adJusl" their
policies. Human Resources hasn·t
seen a policy update smce 1989
The Adm1111strallve Council has
passed lhe 1>ro1>osals on to the
staffs represcnlallve body.
The Staff Ad\'1sory Council
meets al 2 µ rn tomorrow in
Downing t.:nivers1ly Center lo
finalize 1L5 suggestions.
Once 1l has passed 1L back to
t he Administrath·e Council.
Glisson said that hoch will consider the recomrnendatfons and \'Ole
10 appro\'e or reject the policy
changes A(>J)ro\'al would mean
1mplernentation
The anonymous source said he
hopes admmistralors first carefully consider the long-term e!Tecls of
the proposals
'"If you do somethmg to hurt the
morale of your employees. 1l
cloesn·t mauer what you do with
the mone) you sa\·e,'" the source
said

Grant benefits seem minimal

CONT I N U ED FROM FRONT

P AGE

m1ll1on. It was the largest grant
111 \\'estern·s history.
The fl\·e )ear grant. awarded
h) the l'n1tecl States Department
of lll'allh and Human Sernces
will lll'lp fund two llead Start
Quality lmpron:mcnl Centers
one al \\"cslern and o ne localed
in Atlanta.
Using grant rnonl'Y, \\"estern•s
program o ffortc>d tra1ni11~ work
shops and sl'rninars lasl
semester. which pn•1·1ously 1L was
unabh.> lo afford
"Thl' effec ts on ch1lcl can•
were 1nd1rcct." said Jennifer
llawk111s. \\ ho 1s n•nter n1anai:::e1
for \\"cslern's site "l'eo11lc \\ ho
ust.>d to be tL•achcr, IHI\ c 110\\
hl•t·omt• t·onsu ltants. so tlll'rl' \I as
ll little hit of lllntO\ l'r \\"llh111 lhl'
stair ··

The cluld-10-teacher rnllo at
\\'estern's s1le 1s three Lo one.
compared 10 th<: swte standard.
six Lo one. llawkrns said.
The program consists of t\\'o
a~e groups - the- Early Head
Start program for cluldren from
nC\\ horn to 3 yen rs and llcad
St,1rt, \\ hich is des1gnL·d for children bL'IIHCn 3 and 4 The child
care- program fur E:1rly !It-ad
Start costs $65 a week per cl11ld,
,IIHI 11<:atl Start costs $50 a week
St1.:-phan1e Rust. thL· lt•:11I
lL·acltl·r 111 the 111font room helps
tralll Ill'\\ l'lll))IO) l'l'S
,\fter \lork1ng at other dn)
ea rl• fllc1IIL1L•, 1n the Ho\\lln~
i;rt.'l'II area. ,.he l'rCtht,.. snlltl' of
\\'l'sll'rn·, sut-c('s, lo ha\ 111g ,I l11g
gl'r hudgL•l thnn otlwr tla~ care
l'elltl't":; Ill the lll"l.'a
"Tlw d11ld to tl·ad1c1· ratio~
are l0\1, and lh,11 1:- better not

only for behanor management.
but for safCL\ ... Rust said . ··\\'e
offer 111clus1o·n for special-needs
children.
··,ra~bt> some clay cares don·1
like to say no to spec1al-11eecls
chllclrcn. but the\· do11·1 ha\·e lhc
proper equipntc;H to "·ork with
them Wt arc lucky to han~ that
ht.re.
Spencl'r said Kentucky sliln•
clanb rl'qu1re l'111ld l'ill'I.' person
net Lo ren•1H' 12 hour, of tn11n 1n,. ;i year 8) contrast. llead
Start teachl.'rs an.> co1111nually
tra111111~
"On :i ,cale of o ne to 10. our
proi:ram 1s a 10." Spcnrl'r said
'":\lost othL•r da~ cares do not
ha\ e the monC'y to send their
people to tram111::: Our tra11ung
,, 011:::01ng and ou1· teachl•r~ arc
\·ery quahlled"

Call tor delivery or carryout!

(502) 781-9898
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Starr report brings inquiring
students to computer labs
Presidential scandal
keeps Web sites busy
B Y ERi:\ W lLKl :\S

Herald reporter
It was n·t a las l minute paper
lo be wrillc n o r e ve n Lhc ho pe
of e-ma il tha t b ro ug ht Western
s t ude n ts to t h e computer labs
late Frida y. Sc\"c ra l s luclenls al
lhe Grise H a l l an d H e lm•
Cr a\"ens L1br::iry comp ute r labs
w ~re furious!) c l 1ck1ng 111L o
o nl ine s ites lo uting the de tailed
report by Inde pe nde nt Counsel
Ke n Starr.
Whe n lhc
r epor t was
released Friday morning. few
\\' oriel Wide \\'cb sites had ~-el
lo posl the report Those thal
clicl were fl ooded with onlin<.•
readers
,\l t huu:::h it seems 10 he a
point of rn tere~t tor many ,-tuclenls. ,;o,·ernmcnt profes,-or, at
We,tern have large 1~ 1gnon•d
the contr H•rs1a: r I r 1 on the

Canzpus Neirs

presiden t 111 their classes l\tosl
sa id 1l 1s not r ele,·an t to the
material l hey teac h
Governme nt Profe ssor Jesse
Droddy s aid the iss ue would
probably no t be discussed muc h
in his classroom
·· 1 will b nng 11 up whe n
discuss some of the Nixon prob
!e ms. but we a re not a c lass that
disc usses many c urre nt e, e nts:·
Droddy s a id . ·· If' 1m peachme11l
becomes an issue . we may d is •
cuss1t."
Compu ter lab assista nts in
t he Gr ise a nd lihrar) labs sa1cl
th ey n o t 1cerl ma ny s tud e nt s
,,1tre scanni ni? t ht.: Swrr report
onir the weekend l nlL'n'sl 111
t he report \\".Is s u ll e, idem yes terday as students clicked 111 to
report \\"cb sites
C:cntl.'rtm, n ,ophomon• Mary
.\ nn .\ rnold . a compu ter lab
as,,ista nt 111 the hhra r~. helpL•tl
stuck n h l111d the n•port
··one gi rl coult111 ·1 :::et into
an) of the ,,11es a nd ,he :bkl•li
llll' ,r :-he \\llS <10111:: so111el h111:!
\\ ron~ - \rnold ,aid
After st>\·eral futtle :ttlt.'lllpts

,, e

FOR

(l

lo e nte r the CBS and C NN Web
s ites. Spnngfield junio r Sharon
Burchell finally lappe d 111lo the
report Oil the Court TV Web S1l4.!
··r did re ad so me g raphi c
s tuff. and some or 1l was s urprising." s he said
llowe,·4.!r. Burc hl'tt said s he is
gene rally pleased ,,·1th Cilnton·s
pres1cle11(·~·· Ke 1111c 1h Starr 1s o n a witch
hunl - h l' 1s only o ut to b nn:.:
clow n the preside nt If lhey want
to kick out lite pres1dt•111 for 1!11s
sort of th ing, then the) :-h0u lcl
h a\'e lo clear o u t t he e 11 11 r1.•
Congress loo: ·
1111 Shkurt 1. a freshma n on:.:1na l ly from ,\ lba111a. ,a id t h e
l'llllre :illUall0II :,hould It.I\ 1.•
be4.!n ,l\01ded ll e s:11d Clinton
should hl' allo1, ed to pres ide
0\ er the C0lllltr~ 111 11eaCl'
·· People 111 .\lban1 .1 look :it
t hi- almo,t a-. <!nlert.1111111e111:· h1.•
,,,,ul Jok111::ly ··People tlu'rl.' hall'
mu c h ,,or,e 1l1111g, to \\Orr~
ubo111 lik e their pol1t1c,1I and
cCOllOllllC slltJ:111011, ..

rhr

EDU C ATIO N
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Herbal Body Wraps
Lose Inches Fast
Simple To Learn
Earn Extra Money

CALL 1-800-258-3223 OR
502-528-2 143

Schedule Yours, Today!
R E SEAR C H

C OMMUNITY

Meeting dates for traffic
plan input announced
Those upset al out Weste rn·,.
plan Lo make Un1ve r~•t~·
Bo ule\anl traffic one way will
h;ne t hree chance, lo publicly·
vo1t·e tile1r concerns
Harold Dextt-r. appo1nted by
President Gary Ransde ll to coordinate the public·s response. said
there will be two meetings open
to the gene ral public a nd o ne for
bus iness interests
The first town meeting will be
al 6:30 p.m. Sept. 28 a t :\lcNeill
Ele men tary School A second
meeting for the public will be
held al 2 p.m. Oct. 20 in the audito ri um o n Weslern·s south campus on Nashdlle Road
Dexter \\ ill host the meetrngs.
including t he third o ne for business inte rests al 2.30 pm. Oct 21
a t Holley Pe rforma nce Products.
1801 Russellv1lle Road
Dexter. fo rme r pnnc ipal at
Mc Ne ill, will use input from the
meetings and from pe rsonal contac ts lo pre pa re a report for the
uni\·ers ity by Dec l
- Cha ,·/u La11ter

Suit against Western
goes to court this month
A former cus todian's discrimi-

natio n laws uit agains t Wes tern
will go lo trial at 9 a.m. Sept. 29 in
Bowling Green C1rcu1t Court.
R ob e rt Dye. of 1801 Morgantown Road, filed s uit aga inst the
univers ity Dec. 3, 1997. He claims
the university fired him because
he had heart trouble a nd h igh
blood pressure, which limited his
worki ng ability
T he unive rsity sa id h e was
fi r e d afte r receivi ng wr i tte n
warnings for instigating severa l
ve rbal confrontations with other
e mployees.
- John Stamper

Police get crime
prevention award
Campus police received the
Outstand i ng Crime Prevention
Unit Awa rd fo r 1998 fro m the
Ke ntuc ky Cr i me Preve ntion
Coalition during lhe third a nnual
conference Sepl 2 in Fort Mitchell
T he award was o pe n to a ll
mu nicipal. county, universi ty a nd
airport law enfo'rceme nt agencies in the commonwealth.
Cr i me Prevent io n Officer
Alle n Polk received the award,
which has never been given lo a
university.
- Misty R. Wilson

OVER ONE MILLION
OF THE BEST
MINDS IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
TIAA-CREF.

W

hen it comes to planning a comfortable future, America 's bes t a nd

brightest turn to the expe rt: T IAA-CRE.E

world ( b..,sed o n assets unde r man.1gem<: n1 ).
Today , TIAA-CRl·: F can he lp y ou
achieve even more o f your li nanc ial goals.
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F ind O u t F o r Yo urself

For 80 years, T IAA-C R EF has intro-

To learn more about the world 's pre-

duced intelligent solutions to America 's long-

mier retirement o rganization, talk to one

term pla nning needs. We pioneered t he
portable pe nsion, invented the var iable

of our retirement planning expe rts at
1 800 842-2776. Or bette r s till. s peak to
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one of y our colleagues. Find out why.
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features
Campus Life

Rage against
the vending
machine

\'tc holm Ft•,h/Jlfrrctltl
Union soldiers fire and reload their muskets as they close in on the Confederate Army on Saturday at Baker Hill. The
act1v1t1es were part of a C1v11 War re-enactment in Bowling Green.

• •

lVl

•

1stur ance

More than 100 Civil War re-enactors gathered on Old Louisville
Road last weekend to remember the struggle for Bowling Green
B v K EL LEY L y -.;-.;

Herald reporter
a nno ns shook the g rou nd
Saturday n 1ghl. be lc hing
their smoky roa rs intent on
deci ma t i ng the c ity of
Bowling Green. F i r e and
echoes from the muzzles ri pped the
1u gh t s ky But when the smoke clea red
a nd the can no ns fe ll silent, the city
stood unscathed
The 1nvad111g forces ma nning the
cannons were not hostile, they we re
re-enacting the events tha t took p lace
on Baker Hill du ring the Civil War as
pa rt of las t weekend's Battle fo r the
Barre n.
More than 100 r e-enactors from a s
far as Wisconsin and No rt h Ca ro lina
tra ve le d to h istoric Ba ke r Hall on
Friday fo r a three-day encampme nt
that trans fo rmed the a re a into a walking tour o f an important p oint in
Ame rican his to ry, J onathan Re nfro

C

said.
"\Ve ma ke 1t fun so e\·erybody can
learn,'' sa id the Bowling Green r esident who portrayed a Unio n soldier.
" If school had've been fun l ike this. I'd
have gone to college.''
While educating people a bo ut the
Civil War era was an i mportant pa rt of
the e\·ent, Renfro sa id people do it
because they lo\'e it.
Proudly d is playing the tools of has
hobby - a sab er, a S harps carbine and
a Colt revolve r - Re nfro said people
don't get i nto a hobby tlus costly or
ti me cons uming unless it's some thing
they love.
The re a re be tte r ways to s pe nd ti me
than wearing heavy wool clotlung and
s leeping on the ground unless a pe rson 1s truly dedicate d . he said.
But that love shon e brightly when
the opposing forces clas hed Saturday
a fte rnoon in mock battle. As battle
cries rose up over the popp ing of muzzle-loading muskets and cap-and-ball

pistols, blue and gray b l urred as each
ma n charged onto the field a nd did
his best to overcome the enemy.
Union soldie r David Smith fr om
Ashe\'llle. N .C.. said things got a bit
mo re r eal than he bargained for.
" Run n ing u p the hill headlong i nto
the cannons." he said, "I was wonderi ng if I could hug the ground hard
e nough."
The mood was lighte ned considerabl y whe n one yo ung Confed era te
powde r boy, after playing out a dramatic dea th scene, was u n able to
r emain dead a nd roll ed over and
propped himself up on his e lbows to
get a be tte r view of the batne.
Spectator s ch eere d a s the gun
s moke cleare d and the fi e ld, s udde nly
nanked by a n i ntersta te and a bait
shop , r eturned lo th e 20th century.
Larry York of Bu rkesville was stunned
by the r ealism of the pe r fo rman ce.
Su W,u, PAGE 13

Around Campus
Free the Planet, Weste rn's e nvironmental
club, will hold a meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Garrett Center, Room 100. The group
will discuss a tras h pick up project at
Sha nty Hollow Park and projects with
local schools. New ideas will a lso be discussed . F or more information,- contact
Chris Wedding (off campus) at 745-7343.
The WKU Fencers will hold fe ncing
lessons at 7 p.m. Thursday in the dance studio in Smith Stadium (Room 218). For more
information, contact the intramural s ports
department at 745-5216, Daniel Faller at
842-1953 or Michael Trapasso at 745-4555.
The Young Democrats will have a meeting
at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday in Downi ng

University Center, Room 305. Everyone is
invited to attend. The e lection of officers
will take place during tllis meeting.
The Lambda Society, an organization for
gay, lesbian, bisexual a nd straight people,
will have a meeting at 7:30 tonight in DUC,
Room 349.
The Rape Crisis Center Fair will be held
today from 8 a .m. to 10 p.m. al DUC and Van
Meter Hall. For more information, contact
Lori Reeves at 782-5014.
The Future Homemakers of America will
hold the ir fall meeting from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday in DUC. F or more information,
contact Martha Rogers at 502-524-9341.
Pre-4aw representatives for the University

of Louisville and Univers ity of Ke ntucky
will s ponsor an admissions forum at 3:30
p.m. Se pt. 22 in Garrett Center, Room 103.
They will discuss various strategies for
getting into law school. For more information, contact Dr. Patricia Minter at 7455098.
Tickets are on sale for the 1998-1999
Bowling
Green-Western
Symphony
Orchestra season. The first concert will
begin at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Capitol
Arts Cente r. On the program are hornist
Jacque line F assle r Ke rste tter and
Mozart's Third Horn Concerto, Schube rt's
Unfinis hed Symphony and J ohn Williams'
Star Wars Suite.
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Standing e\·er \igilanl, staring al the
bn ght red light that announces itself on lhe
next attempt at the bag of corn chips
llmmm. no good. Maybe another Steel
teeU1 grab a hold, and the bill begrns its
momentary digression from your less-than
finn grasp
And it returns to your hand. with an extra
wrinkle for ~·our elTort.
"Is this ,~hat they call equality?" }Ou find
yourself scream1111: out mto the
emptiness
of
Garrett Center.
You
get
no
response at all
from the blank
faCL'<l ch:ur.s and
desk lamps that
inhabit the dark·
cncd room.
Maybe
the
mad11ne~ adja
f
cent to another
bu1ldin!! will hear
your call for satis•
faction . That. of
course,
would
111\'0h-e another
Sam Stinson
trip across camC:011111/Cllton•
pus for your en~r
wca~·. campustrekkm!!. bangcdand-bruised legs.
What about the other times, perhap:. day,:,
or weeks ago. when a near-identical morsel
wavered 111 front of your growling visage?
Neither a good shake nor a MacGyvenan·
bent-coat-hanger contraption would free
your capti\·e nachos. Aside from the prevail •
mg fact that 50 percent of all vending trans•
actions fail before the item falls to the claim
lray, your heartslrings a re still tangled up
because of U1e most heinous, immoral issue
that prompted this mental escapade.
:\1y fnends, these situations play themselves out m every corner of our fatr campus
The selection of one U1ing over another for
physical or other biases is how we define
discriminatory actions, right?
Then why shouldn't we be so bold as lo
say that U1is issue doesn't exist in an
extre me ly apparent representation? It has
been far too long, my brothers and sisters,
and we a re too advanced a society to a llow
this dollar bill selective selection to conti nue any further.
There is a fine line, of course, for many of
us seeking Justice on exactly what cha nges
need be made 111 our system of dollar bill
selection. Each and every machine decides
for itself which and how crumpled or wrinkled a dollar bill it will acce pt
I myself have seen a few machines U1at
are tolerant to this issue a nd make a point by
accepting any denommation a nd returning
change as a benefit
But this type of machine is not what we
refer to as a vending machine. IL is only a
s imple change machine that I speak of, an
attempt by the "hierarchy" to pacify our
vendmg needs without an output of nutritional products. The lamest aUe mpt must,
however, be the "exact change only"
machines, which are more prevalent than
their bill-taking brethren.
What then ts the answer in all oflb1s?
As a nation, we shall unite in this cause.
Toss off the bindings of oppression and exact
change here and in this moment! Now, my
fellows, we must lbrow down the s hackles of
our past and rise together as one complete ly
unselective society that accepts everything
despite diffe rences. Fit no mold as prerequisite to completion of our life's course.
This shall be my life's work else, with God
as my witness, I s hall end up ea ling at a campus cafete ria. This may prove beneficial for
the nachos of the world, but what a sad
future this would hold in store.
Venders of the world, unite! All you have
to lose is your waistline. There is an entire
world of junk food to gain.
Sam Sti11.ron is a freshman English ma.,or
from Bowltng Green.
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'Take back the night'
,·igil tonight 10 Van Meter Aud itorium
··we·re lr)1ng lo create nn awareness w1lh1n
society of the devastation of this crime to soc1
ety as a whole:· said Lorne Rce,es. community
educator at the center
Both Rce,·es and Kimberly Osborne, an outreach counselor at Barren Rl\er Area Safe
B Y J ASO, II \ LL
Space. agree thnt sexual assault has been
Herald reporter
swept under the rug or not taken seriously for
In the time it takes you to read this story. at too long. Some still hold the notion that "hen
least one woman will be raped . i\1ayl>e two, if wives are beaten by husbands. the) descrnid
you're a slow reader
1t, or when a woman is raped. she asked for it.
And for every one of those women. there are
"Nat1onall) and in the stale of Kentucky.
a few more who are battered or beaten by a domestic violence certa1nly 1s 1ncreas1ng,"
husband or boyfriend
Osborne said "You see many
more emergency protect1,·e
Is domestic abuse a problem
IF Yor Go
1n America? Absolutely, and
·--------- orders conung through the
especially in college, said Terri
What: 'Take Back the Night'
system
Faragher. director of the
When: 7 tonight
.. A lot of people are gelDomestic Violence Prevention
Where: Van Meter Auditorium
ling a slap on the ,, nst and
Board in Lexington
Admission: Free
gorng back out 111 the com mu
"Young women m1sperce1ve
nity." she continued. " If
the need for thei r boyfriend to
)ou're doing something and nol getting punhave power o,·er them as lo\'e, and it's not." she ished for IL, then why stop?"
said "ll's one of the first ,,arn1ng signs of
Thts , 1g1I 1s about support. not anger.
domestic violence
Ree,es said \\'hen many women report being
"Domesllc violence is an issue of power and raped or assaulted. too often they are made to
control ··
feel like a perpetrator, not a \'ictim.
And the issue's gelling hotter Sexual
"We are supporting rape ,·1ct1ms by saying
assault has increased 200 percent s111ce 1974.
But while the battery rates of women arc sky- we belte\·e you. we support you. and we care
rocketing. many experts feel the issue is just about you." she said
The program begins al 7 and \\ill feature
now beginning lo be addressed That's what the
Rape Crisis and Pre,ent1on Center ts trying to door prizes , lire music and the canclleltghl
do by holding lhe second ·Take Bnck the Night' \'igil. The e,·ent is free and open to anyone.

Vigil to show support for
domestic violence victims

L

Why Read About It?
Just come in and we'll tell you all about it. Donating 1s a fast
and easy way to fill your pockets with lots of extra cash that
you will always need!
Come in to the Plasma Center

Just a few blocks from WKU at
41 0 Old Morgantown Rd.
Make Money

Open Mon - Sat

Save a Life

793-0425
Getting Things Done In Warren County

Community Action of Southern Kentucky Inc.,

Presents
Youth Opportunities Unlimited
an Ame riCorps Teen Mentor Project
Youth Opportunites Unlimited is seeking community
Serv1ce-m1nded individuals for a year of service, 35
hours weekly- September through August.
Benefits include a stipend ($8,340 yrly), health
insurance, and an educational award ($4,725) upon
completion of the year assignment.
Interested applicants may apply at Community Action
of Southern Kentucky, 171 Center Street, Bowling
Green, KY 42101 or contact Scarlet Graddy-McGlasson
at 846-4833.
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Short Takes
Service group says get involved
The Omega Plu Alpha national .service sorority will hold its
Rush week starting today ,,·1th an rnformalion night al 8 30 pm 111
Downing University Center. Room 226 There will be a d1scuss1011
about sernce proJects 8.30 pm Wednesday in DUC Room 230, a
sca,enger hunt a t 8:30 p III Thursday 111 Dl'C Room 226 and a bon
fire Fmla~.
Sorority pres1denl ,\manda Humphrey said students ,1 ho choose
l0 JOlll lhl' sorority \\ii( be ill\'Oh•ed tills semester Ill proJecls that
range from hclp111g organtzaltons off campus and on
"\\'e do things for children, the Bowltng Green P,1rks and
Recreation department. Colonial :'.\lanor. Parker Bennett. and ,1e·11
be working al the I0K Classic on Westenl's campus." she said.
The organtzauon has 10 members. For further 111format1on call
her at 745-6659 or Chrnty at 745 2773
- Bria11 .\/ui11~

HAF hosting fund raiser
The Htlltopper ,\lhlellc Foundation will host a "Family Day
Bar-B-Que" from 5 7 pm Sept 26 on the lit practice field between
the ten111s couns and Sn11th Stadium.
For $5 a person. barbecue face pa1nt1ng and games are a,·all
able for the whole family.
Reservations must be made by Sept. 23 by calling 745 5321
- Staff report

Read
the Herald.
Then
Recycle it.
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photo bl' Clzrtr Ha111ilto11
Bowling Green resident Kaelin Vernon, 17, left, and Bowling

More than 100 Civil War re-enaccors gathered on Old
Louisville Road co remember the struggle for Bowling Green
CONTINUE D FR OM P AGE

Green police officer Ernie Steff give the rebel yell with Mike
Wheeley, behind, of Woodburn, on Saturday afternoon. The soldiers were part of the Confederate army.

11

lf you didn't know 1t was
:sho,\, you"d think 1t was
the real thing. hc ,,aid .
".\nd I \\OUldn ' t \\ant no
part of that ..
The l'llJoyment didn't
stop on till' battlcf1L'ld. ,\t
night, after tro,1ps retunwd
to their tents. they enter
ta11a•d th e m sl'lH•:s by pcr1or m 111 ~ s k 11s . p 1:1 ~ 111 i: t h e
harmonica or the mandolin.
or JllSl CIIJOYllll! o ne another's compan~ .
.\s t·andltd1ght made
slwdow., dancl' on the tent
c11~ that 111~h1 and the smcll
of campfires captured the
hn•L•H•, \\'eslt'rn l!l'O~raph~
and gL•olog~
Professor
\I 1chael Trapasso mingled
111th trnops , l'ii:ar in hand .
For most Pl'O()lt•. l'l' l'IHICtinc
allows tla•m an outlet for
their lon! of h1st or~ and
the~ gt:t to go out and be
--1,oys ,,1th tlw1r toys .. ag:1111,
hc said
- - - ~ llul for peopll' like .Jo,\1111
Da} of Spri ngfield, Te nn .. 11
has become a wa~ of life
Dn•ssed in a reel and
while J>l'rtod gown. she sat
111 front of the Confederate
l l' II I s h e sha red \\ it h her
husband and laughed when
she sa1cl she had to start ree nac t1 ng t o presen·e h er
marriage
" It becomes an all -consuming passion," she said.
"Anet as a wife, you Just have
to accept 1t because 1f 1t·s a
c hoice hctween me a nd the
re e nacting. I'll wrnd up in
di,orce court ..
With a mu ch less dire
reason for re -cnacl1ng.
Oeanna l\lay said she has as
much fun as her husband at
encampments Clad 111 a
.stark white antebellum
gown. the Franklin resident
l ooked as 1f she h ad Just
stepped from the set of
"Go n e \\'1th The Wind ··
While women did n 't deal
,,,th gun play. the role-play
ing aspect was Just as fun,
she said
" It 's fun go ing into th e
past a bit," May s:11 d -- It's
play111g dress up and krnd of
liv111g o ut a fantasy"
And fun and fantasy was
what 1t was a ll about. Unlike
the real war between the
s tates. the animosity evaporated into thin air with the
s m o ke and dust. Everyone
left the field wound-free and
jok111g about who would win
ne xt time. And a s one Union
soldier helped a fallen rebel
soldier to his feet, he sa id,
'' It's been a pleasure d o ing
business with you ."
They both laug hed as
they wa lked awa y t o fi g ht
another day.
i.1

Kendra Swnle_,/Herald
Doug Allen, center, of Bowling Green, with the 46th Tennessee Infantry. waits with other re-enactors before the Saturday morning

C1v1I War re-enactment. Allen has been re-enacting for about a year.

photo by Michael Bunch
Left: Leitchfield resident Mary
Clemons combs the hair of her 3year-old daughter, Selena, dunng
the mock encampment at Baker
Hill on Saturday. She was preparing
her for the day's act1v1t1es.
Above: Confederate soldiers prepare to fire a cannon in the "Battle
for the Barren " C1v1I War re-enactment Saturday.

pholO by Marl... Weber
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Women's rugby players train, hope to triumph
Scrappy sport scares
away some recruits
Training is tough
B, M

8 \TC' II E LDOR
IJerald Reporter

\TT

It's the first day of September.
and Kerri Cope 1s making a
scene She's screaming at about
40 women 111 front of Preston
Health and ACll\ 1lies Center
They ha\'e their foces in the
dirt
"You're not clo111g push ups."
the senior from Columb1a 1w .
Ohio. yells. "I don't know what
the hell you' r e doing. Yo u 're
pecking the ground ltke a chick•
en:·
The afternoon sun rntensil'ies
the sweat} haw building on the
women. Dirt coats their hands
and knees. The afternoon sun ts
nsmg on a ne,, era for \\'eslerrfs
Women's Rugby Club. and rls
members are serious about what
they re doing.
Sixty women ha\'e signed up
to play the gritty. scrappy game.
In the most simple terms, rugby
learns have 15 players w1lh one
thing on th eir 1111ncls : Lo kick,
carry and throw the football shaped ball across the opponenl's goal line. Tackling is com•
monplace - that's what the
shoulder and knee pads arc for
Tl's a rough sport, ancl plnyers
who ca n' t c ut it len"e quickly.
Forty or so showed up for prac•
Lice this Septem ber clay. "The
first week or two, yo u 'l l ha\'e
some girls that,, 111 quit." said

Ca rrie Groulx. team president
and a se nior from \1uscalt ne.
Iowa.
Western's final team will be
made up of the women who cnn
lake the tackles. constan t play
and grueltng 60-push-up prac
ltces. And the~ writ be commit
led
" I lhtnk tt's addicti\'e," Cope
sa id
The ranks ,1 ti! grow. Groulx
sa id Tune pro,·es 1t
The club began threl' years
ago as a little wager with the
men's team - that the club's
founders couldn't tind 15 women
to play the game That's what
Groulx said. But just lasl year.
the women hl.'came the \l1dsouth
rugby champions.
ll's all about commitment.
Cope said ".\ lot of people are
coming out of l11gh schools and
they're not able to play on college teams." she said. They're
looking for ,,ays to sweat, score
and succeed. she saitl
Trying to cll>scribl' the organized chaos that ts rugby isn't
easy. Groulx cla:;sifies it sonw'' here bet,, l'L'n football and soccer. But 111 rugby, ""you don't slop
when you get tackled.'' she saul
The game 1s cltndcd into two
halves. ,\ singular rl.'feree watches the action ancl make~ the
calls. Anti he ts respcctl.'d.
" He's totally looked at like a
l11gher man,"" Groulx said. "You
ha,·e to call l11111 ·sir.' Only the
captain can speak to him."
Pl'rhaps the fa,orite half of
the game is its ""th1rcl." Dnnk1ng.
si n~i ni:. storytelling a net fello,, s hip make up the "third half,"
according to the team's recruitment nier. The host team buys
the beer.

A'mclra Sw11/ellllcrald
Lewisburg senior Kara Wells tags Cadiz Junior Jennifer Freels during a defens1ve/offens1ve drill at
women·s rugby practice on the lawn at Preston Health and Act1v1t1es Center.
Th o ugh rugby players take
their lumps. Groulx said ~ou
don't ha,·e to be a distant cous111
of The Incredible Hulk to pla~
this game.
·· It requires people of all
sizes," she said. "You don't ha,·e
to be 111 :.hape ,, hen )'OU gel out
there.''
In coming weeks, the team
will play the Louisnlle \\'omen's
Club Team and \'andl.'rbill at 11s
home fwld Road games mclucle
\lurray Slate and Eastern
Kentucky unn·ers1l1es.
The club's games alternate
between Creason Field and the
grass in front of the Preston

Cent L•r.
Frtenclsh1ps \\ere already
apparent after the prat·t1ce.
Somerset senior Hope Dunbar
st11d she ,,as casual friends with
some of th11 ml'mhers hefnrL' she
donned the rui::by ;:L•ar herself
.. , became frtl.'nd s ,,·1th a lot of
the i::1rls and hung out a lot
because I rcall) cnJoyed it.""
Dunhar said. "It's fun H's stress•
fut. thoui:h 81::: time:·
Lou1snlle sophomore Anne
Swaim said she was wnlkinq
through l)own111g L' nl\ ers1ty
Center last yea r ,, hL•n she Imp•
pe1wd upon the rugby tl•am She
signed on that day.

Al first it's ro nfus1ng
bL•(•ause )OU ha,·e tu I.Jc hl•l11ncl
the pc.'rson lhro11·111,i: thl' ha 11.'"
she stud.
It Just ,l!l'ts bettl'r ,1 llh lime.
she said. ""It's not that hard. I
thou~ht the games wcrl' go1n,i: to
hL• ,1lot rougher than they werL•.'·
{;rout\ sent some regnrds to
the men's team that oflL·nt1ml.'s
cheers them on
"Tlwy'rL• the ones that taught
us to pla)," :dll' .,aul. "ThL•~·
rabed 111011C'y Tlwy hclpL•d us
out with l'H' rything.
"" \\'e basic-ally want \\'L•slt.>rn
to be the lwst rue.by for both ,i:uys
and g irls,"

Ccti&·il
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Sports
A bump in the road
Western got
very sleepy
against Racers
Football team should drive
more carefully this week

Carrie Prau/1/erald
Senior strong safety Brandon Egan attempts to tackle Murray State Junior running back Justin Bivens in Saturday
night's game at Murray. Western lost 36-31 before 12,198 fans at Stewart Stadium.

Tops lose to Murray, 36-31
Quarterback's arm helps
Racers reclaim Red Belt
B v TRAVIS M AYO

Herald reporter
MURRAY - A single tear streaked
down Willie Taggart's cheek as he
sc1uirmed through a spontaneous
Murray State victory huddle at midfield
and angled toward the locker room
Saturday night.
The tear wasn·t o ne of victory and
happiness. but one of defeat.
Western players quietly made their
way to the locker room as Taggart did
after losing 36-31 to rival Murray,
s hocked al what the scoreboard read.

Losmg wasnl supposed to happen this
early 111 the season.
And on a night when his 101 rushing
yards brought his career total to more
than 2.800 yards. Taggart had to fight
tear shed mo re than once.
"We haven't lost in awhile, and we got
the track to where we were used to winning." the senior quarterback said. his
voice quivering. "But I don't think we're
going to come out next week and play
like we did tonight. We're going to play a
hell of a lot better.
" I'm not going to let this team get
down and go on a two-game losing
streak. It's not going lo happen, and I'm
going to see to that."
Disappointment filled the post-game
atmosphere after No. 12 Murray (2-0)
beat No. 15 Western (l-1) before 12,198
fans at Stewart Stadium.

It was a night when the anticipated
passing versus running matchup was
dominated by the Racers· air attack. The
Racers' 358 passing yards overshadowed
Western's 244 yards on the ground.
Junior quarterback Justin Fuenle's 33 of
51 completion total a lso set a Murray
s ingle-game record.
"That's pretty good by (Tim) Couch
s tandards,'' Murray coach Denver
Johnson said, referring to Ke ntucky's
junior quarterbac k, who may be hugging
a Heisman trophy by season's end.
While the Hilltoppers had prepared
for the deep pass, the Racers pulled a
different strategy out of their game plan.
Success came with three-step drop passes as nine different Racers caught passes. The res ult was o ne open Murray

~I URRA\' - The Weste rn football team, dri\'l nit a vl'h1cll' s uppost.'d ly !waded fo r a Division
1-A,\ natio nal c ha mp1onslup, fell asleep behrnd
the ,1heel Satu rda~ nt~hl.
This d ull n ve r town wi ll do that to yo u It puts
you 111 a t ra nce Yo u head to a nearb~ She ll gas
station. c ranng an 1cc c re am bar and ne ed ing lo
use the bathroom Yo u wind up s tayi ng there :io
minutes. 20 of wluc h 1s s pe nt wa 1ttn~ for t he
bathroom
:\lurray Slate beat the Iii II toppers, 36 31 ,
before 12,198 spectators, a nd, if yo u we re foc us
mg o n the losers all game. you fe ll like you were
11atc hmg a dro wsy. do pey 1111pe rsonalto n of
We s tern
football
You were
,1atchmg a
sleepy dri,·er swerve,
wake
up
mo mentara
ly for a nas h
of
bnlliance, doze
off again.
PLAYGROUND NOTES
open
the
eyes once
Jerry Brewer
more for a
q u i c k
remmder of why the H1lltoppers were ranked
No. 7, and - finally- the car crashed.
And what nasty wreckage it left on the
Stewart Stadium field.
Bad offensive execulton.
Bad defense against the pass.
Untimely penalties.
Special teams mishaps.
A quick assessment of the damage: The car is
not totaled, but it's in need of extensive repair.
When you have a team that expects greatness
and fans that expect greatness, panic often
breaks out when gr eatness is not achieved
immediately. But while this loss hurts and will
make the rest of the road bumpier, we s hould not
think the Hillloppe rs are off course.
The championship route is still being traveled on. The Hillto ppers are just not as far down
the road as we tho ught they were.
" It just comes down to o ur whole idea of
team," senior fullback Jade Gummer said. "As a
team, we just didn't get it done."
Murray beat Western thoroughly in every category except rushing, whe re the defensive line
he ld Murray to 57 yards white the Hillloppers

Volleyball team craves for upset against upstart Wildcats
UK has dominated
annual series
B v L E I GH A NN MO O RE

Herald reporter
The Lady Toppers' sights are
on an upset. and the Wildcats
may be the victim tonig ht.
The Wes tern volleyball team,
which has won four of its last five
games, will take on Kentucky al 6
tonight in Lexington. The Lady

Toppers (7-3) have already shown
that t hey can s tack up against the
Wildcats (6-2). beating them on
their fl oor in a spring season
scrimmage.
"That gives them (Lady
Toppers) a I ittle bil of confi
dence," Coach Travis Hudson
said. "The most important thing
when you're playing a big-name
school like that is really going in
there believing 111 your heart that
you can beat them."
It's no secret that UK 1s a huge
rival for the Lady Toppers. A win
against the Wildcats would be a
sweet taste in the mouth of a

O N DECK
What: Volleyball at Kentucky
When: 7 p.m tonight
Where: Memorial Coliseum In
Lexington
Records: Western 7-3, UK 6-2

Western team hungry for the win.
"It's a very big game for us,
especially s ince it's a n in-stale
rival," junior setter Jenni Miller
said.
After the s pring win, Miller
said the team knows that a ,,iclo
ry is within reach.

And that chance of victory is
seasoned by the n avor of history.
In match ups over the last nme
years, Western has only won o ne
match aga111sl the Wildcats.
With Western's small-school
status and its past record against
the Wildcats, the pressure is on
the Wildcats tonight.
Kentucky coach Jona Braden
said that will affect the way
Western plays against the Cats.
The Lady Toppers will be coming
into the match wi th nothing to
lose.
"They're going to come in here
and fight hard and go afte r us,"
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s he said.
The hard-fighting, scrappy
play Braden is expecting is part
of the reputation that precedes
Western in Lexington. But even
with the respect of the Wildcats,
the Lady Toppers will still have
to conte nd with top-notc h players
like 6-2 outside hiller LaTanya
Webb.
"Offensively she can take over
a match," Hudson said.
On the other side of the ne t,
junior middle hiller Kim

Su
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Murray State 36, Western 31
Toppers
still eye
the prize

Air
strikes
too much

TOPS:

CONTINUED

B,TR,,1sM"o

Ilerald rC'por/C'r
,1LRRAY The e)es of
Wl'Slern football players were set
on a gold ring and D1v1s1o n I .\,\
national c hamp1011s h1p The routrnc ofw11111111g had bccomt• n reg.
ular one for the II 1lllo ppers.
Then the Reel Belt ,1 as lol't.
The fork 111 the road provided
a :rn 31 loss at the lwnd s o f
'.\lurray Stale and a n ew d1allcnge for a tea m lhat has such
high expecta tions. ln s le~1d of
open1ni:: the season with a string
of wins. as the ll1llloppers did the
previous two years. llw 1998 team
is abo ut to \'enturc onto a road
less traveled by
The road won't get any easier
11·1lh the third week of the season.
East ern
Ke n lucky.
the
llilltoppers· oldest rival. comes to
the IItll on Saturday with a pass·
111g oITense similar to Murray's.
The Colone ls will also be look111g for revenge after los111g twice
lo Western in 1997. the second of
which eliminated Eas tern from
the I-AA playoffs.
"You pick up your equipment.
you load up on the bus. and
you·re ready lo fight another
time ." Western coach Jack
Harbaugh
s tressed
after
Saturday's loss. "There are nine
more opportunities, and each one
of them are separate entities.
This one's over - you ca n't do
anything about it. You forget it.
You put it away."
Erasing the memory of losing
to Murray could be the difference
between getting back on track
and playing for a gold ring, or
s lipping out of the picture.
The team that took the fi eld
Saturday wasn't the one that will
gel Western lo a national championship.
" We didn't play the game we
needed to play," junior righl
guard Patrick Goodman said .
"Murray is an el'cellenl team, and
if we are goi ng to achieve the
goals we set out Lo do, we ha,·e to
be able lo beal good teams. And
we didn't do that tonight.
"We didn't play like a champio ns hip team should.''

Murray dominated all
phases
Harbaugh knew exactly why
hi s team losl to the Racers
Standing 111 front of the locker
room ex it gate after the game.
players quietly walking by. the
coach. who is now five games
away from a career .500 record,
wanted lo gel o ne point across.
The llillloppers had simply been
outplayed.
' We didn't play well enough
on offense to win. we didn't play
well enough on defense lo win,
and we certainly didn't play well
enough on s pecial teams lo win,"
Harbaugh said. "They controlled
all three phases of lhe game. If
you can control two of the three,
you win.''
Senior quarterback Willie
Taggart didn't wanl his last year
to start t his way. He wanted 1998
to end without a loss. As t ime
ticked off the clock, Taggart stood
on the sideline a nd thought about
what went wrong.
" We knew Murray like the
back of our hand," Taggart sa id.
"We just made a lot of mistakes."

101011 Be/111l.c11/ I1£ raid
Western senior quarterback W1ll1e Taggart 1s tied up dunng Western·s 36-31 loss to Murray State
on Saturday night at Murray. Taggart rushed for 101 yards, bringing his total rushing yards to more
than 2,800 for his career.

Red Towel Tally
Comment

Grade

OFFENSE
Passing -The numbers didn't compare with Murray State junior quarterback Justin
Fuente's 358 yards on 33 of 51 passes. but Western's 104 passing yards did better
last week's performance by 14 yards. Senior quarterback Wilhe Taggart completed
only five of 19 passes.
Rushing • Despite not rushing near last year's 366 yard average, the Hllltoppers
totaled 244 yards on the ground against Murray and had some success running from
the l•Bone formation.

C
B

DEFENSE
Passing • Expecting the long bomb, Westem·s secondary allowed Fuente to throw short
passes. Fuente·s 33 completions was a Murray single-game record.

D·

Rushing • The front line of the Hilltopper defense contained Murray's rushing attack
and held the Racers to just 57 yards. Western's defensive hne also sacked Fuente
four times and forced two fumbles.

A+

SPECIAL TEAMS

C
SLEEPY: Tops fold under pressure
Overall • Western's special teams produced 133 return yards and allowed 103. The
Racers also connected on three field goals. Sophomore punter Alan Ogletree·s 34.6
yards per punt average was nine yards less than last weeks total.

C ONTINU E D FR O M P AGE

15

ran for 244.
Murray junio r quarterback Justi n Fuente, a
t'ransfer from Oklahoma, completed 33 passes for
358 yards agamst a secondary of four seniors.
Murray's defense, ranked No.2 in 1-AA last season, frustrated Western. finding the kinks in the new
flexbone offense and exposing to everyone that undoubtedly - the Hillloppers are a less explosive
offensive unit this season.
But for all the question marks thi s loss has
brought up. the Uillloppers should have prevailed.
Most disturbing is they didn't because they willed
under pressure.
The Hillloppers Cl-1) fought. but they lost concent ration at key limes.
The Racers (2-0) wanted this game bad. Murray
came in as the underdog, used t hat label as its
crutch, its motivation. The underdog role is typically Wes tern's.
Whi c h is what is different this year. The
Hilltoppers must be t hat much more prepared for

o ppone nts because no longer is it poor Western vers us the rich, snooty opposition.
Western is quite rich itself now.
But thi s early season loss may put the
Hilltoppers back into that underdog mode. Western
- all teams, for that matte~ - plays better when it
feels like it has lo prove something.
So down Inters tate 65 wi l l come archrival
Eastern Ke ntucky this Saturday. The Colonels will
bring highly louted junior quarterback Jon Denton,
a trans fe r from UNLV who is thought to be better
than Fue nte.
"There's nine more opportu nities," Western
coach Jack Harbaugh said. "And we've been in this
situation before. This o ne's over. You forget it. You
can't do anyt hing about it. Eastern's all that's important now."
So a chance al redemption comes frighteningly
soon. Fall asleep behind t he wheel this week, and
things will look glum.
My grandpa says t ha t if you realize you're dozing.
you s hould rub ice on your eyelids. Be sure to tell
the t rainer lo bring plenty of ice against Easte rn.

FROM

P AGE

15

n•t'l'IVtr ,tfllr unolln-r, and all
of the Hat'l'rs on tht• rct·t•i\·in;:!
end pulll'd in the passl's.
"Thl• hcsl thing :thout us 1s
that wc\·t? got s:u~ s who a II ha, e
.[!noel lwncls. and that make,.. them
dangerous:· Fuente saicl .. But
\\"t?slcrn·s got so man, l!llls in the
box. you rl•ally clon·t i1;n~ enough
hats up therl.' to hlock lht?m a ll,
~o you\ c :.!0l Lo throw the ball "
Tht' quit·k air nssnull
1111presst•cl \\'este1·11 coach .Jack
ll arhaui:h. who 11as d1sapp<>111k•d
lhat his team didn't makt? the
adjustmt?nb "hl'II the) "ere
needed The ll illtnppt•r clefcnsl'
did <'<>ntain .\lurr:iy's running
1::nme lo 57 yards and also sacked
Fut•nte four lllllCS.
St'n1or tlefen:,1,·e tackle Bryan
Heyward led the defense with
two sacks.
But Just as \\ estern knocked
Fuente down. h e continued lo
strike. and 1\lurray had an answer
fo r e ,·ery l11llt opper run The
Racers s hut \\'este rn out 3 0 111
the first quarter and lhen took a
13- 10 lead 11110 halftime
Freshman fullba c k Dand
Har'"eY•Bowcn
had g1\'en
Western a bnef 7 3 lead in lhe
second quarte r with a four-ya rd
touchdown run. The Tops led the
game only twice.
Taggart dJshed into the end
zone for a 20-}·ard score to start
the second half. but l\lurra,\
answered with 16 slraighl points
Then ca me o ne last chance for
the Hlllloppers. With Jusl more
than se,•en minutes re111a1n1ng
and Western trailing 29-17, junior
defensive end Ben Wittman
swiped the ball from Fue nte's
hands, and semor defensive end
Odell F'ord r eco\'ered on the
Murray 19-yard line.
"O ne lhing about our kids.
they're n ol going lo quit fighting." Harbaugh said. " We n11ghl
have bee n outplayed, but we sure
as hell weren't outfought. We
didn't win the game on the scoreboard. but I know in lhat locker
room , they know we came to
play."
The fighl took a turn towa rd
Big Red Way when T;iggart
scored two plays after the Murray
fumble, and the Hilltoppe rs
pulled to wil111n five . But after
s topping the Racers o n their next
possession , Wes tern penalties
took the llilltoppers back lo their
own I-yard line. The result was a
punt and then a Racer score that
put Western away.
The disappointed faces were
many. One of them belonged to
senior cornerback Bryan Daniel,
whose 10 tackles were a team
high.
"Nothing has lo be said now
because we see that they ca n't
really run on us, so they're going
to come al the secondary," Danie l
said. "And our secondary is real
s trong, and we're not goi ng t o
have l hal back U1e re any more."
While the loss will linger in
the minds of Wes te rn players, it
shouldn't have an extended slay.
The llill toppers will have lo
quickly dry their tears as No. 16
Eas tern Kentucky (1-1) will be
taking the field this week.
But Taggart hopes lhere will
be a chance to remember the
tears later this year.
" We're going lo see them late r
on i n the season, maybe in lhe
playoffs," he sa id . " We know
de ep down in our hearts that
we're a better team than Murray.
They jus t played bette r than us
tonight."
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Carpenter
steps up for Lady Tops

Toppers'
defense
falls apart
B,

VOLLEYBALL:
CON TI N U ED FR O M P AG E

SCOTT SI SCO

llcrald reporter
The Western goalkeepers
were helpless, really
A Jhlllopper defense, whiC'h
h:1d been reliable through the
seasons first four games. fell
ap;irt Saturday night at Smith
Stach urn
E\'ery time \'alpara1so got a
frN, kick from the top of the goalkt•t•pcr's ho\ \ alparaiso attack
crs lulled thl· ball O\'Cr the heads
of \\'estern's defcns1,·e wall and
found the bark of the net.
Thrl'c limes the Crusader s
,, ere g1\'en tlus rhance. and they
turned 1t into tl,ree goals on
thetr wa) to a 5 1 win.
The win was Valpo's first of
the season
"ll f111ally came together."
said Valparaiso coaC'h ,11s :'\lrak
of his team .
l\lrak's team.,, h1ch features
only three of last year's starters.
had allowed 14 goals in the
three losst•s before 1t met the
lltlltoppers 13 2,
The Toppers don11natecl the
first 15 n11nulcs of the game with
se\'eral shots on go.ii, but then
the Crusadl'l'S took over. sconni:
tht•1r first goal Ill the 16th
lllllHtte .
The Crusade rs scored a,ga1 n
111 the 33rd minute and once
more ill the 39th minute off a
frl•e kick from thl' top of the
goalkeeper's box and took :1 3-0
halfttml' ll•,HI
"\\ 'p ,1 ere unlucky." sophomore
goalkeeper
Robby
c\lcEachern .. 11 1<1 "\\'c looked
g oud out there. We Just coulrln'I
------ ~ > a l l tll the net··
Western msho\ \'alpa ra1~0
27-14 for the game. but semor
goa lkec•per Aaron Hhamc• had
scl'cn saves for \'al po, ,1·t11ll'
·" cEachern and rre~hnwn !!oalkcepcr Ry·an L.ossll' colllbrned
for only four.
Losstl• n•placc•cl :\kEaclwrn
111 the t:oal for the second half.
but Ill thl• 52nd llllllUtl' \'alpo
struck ai:a111 with its second goal
from the lop of the goalkeeper's
bo, for a 4 -0 lead.
Sophomore forward Dono,·an
Schultz s('ored Western·s lone
goal 111 the 70th minute to cut the
lead to three.
\'alpo scored its last goal on
another free kick from - guess
where" - the lop of the goal keeper's box
Western coach Dand Ho lllles
said his yo ung team had some
weaknesses exposed He said he
was pleased wllh the effort 111
the second half, hold111g Valpo
to o nly two goa l s and scori ng
one of its own.
" It's o ne of those ga mes
where the score d oesn't tell the
whole story," Holmes sa id.
Senior forward T o m Morga n
said the young team fought hard.
especia l ly 1n the second half
and wasn't discouraged when
Valpo had the big lead.
"You can't be mo re proud of
them ," Mo rgan s aid . "They
deserve a lot more credit than
the score s hows."
Morgan saw his fi rst action of
the sea son, coming off a preseason knee injury. He came into
the game in the 78th minute. lie
sa id he is taking his return day
by day.
The other senior, Bryan
Robbins. 1s s till q uestionable fo r
the Toppers next game tonight
against Lou1sv1lle.

Tonight's game
Western will face cross s tale
rival Louisville (4- 1) al 7 tonight
in Smith Stadium.
Louisville is coming off a 1-0
loss to Dayton on Saturday.

Marc Hall/Haald
Western forward Steven Brown heads the ball during the

H1lltoppers· 5-1 loss to Valparaiso on Saturday night at Smith
Stadium.

FRIDAY
SATUBDAY=
SUNDAY
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Carpenter, who was named Sun
Belt Confere nce Player of the
Week recently, 1s expected lo
contribute heavily t o the Lady
Toppers' o ffense.
Carp e nter, a Junior transfer
from
the
U n1 vers1ty
of
Lou1s\'llle. stepped up agams t
\\'1sconsin-Green Bay and
llltno1s-Ch1cago over the week
end 111 the Western lll1n o 1s
ln v1tallo nal. In both matches,
s he smashed a season-lugh 21
kills.
She contributed a total of 70
kills 10 the tournament's four
lllatches a nd earned all-tournament team honors.
Whti e such stal 1sltcs are
11npress 1ve , Hudson said they
also point out an area of con cern for h1111 . loo much of the
team's offense falling on the
s houlders of one consistent
player
"We're not go111g to survive as
a team unless we start getting
other people into the offense,"

SEPT. 18
SEP-I. :19
SEPT. 20

he sa id

Western Illinois
Invitational
The Lad) Toppers claimed
second place 111 the Western
Illinois lnntallona l last weekend
Western fell lo St Louts on
Fnda.:t, 8-15. 9 15, 15-11, 15 IO and
11 15 The Lady Toppers turned
llungs aro und 111 th e second
match. beat111g the host team 15·
11 15-5 and 15-7 Thes also won
over W1scons 1n G r een Bay on
Saturday. 15-9, 8-15. 15-9 and 158
Miller hit II season -high 57
assists, and Carpenter led the
team with a .395 hitting percent·
age
In the final match against
the Un1vers1ty of lll1n oisCh 1cago. Western agalll posted
a \1clory with 12-15, 15-l l , 1510
and 15 6 wins Miller a galll had
57 assis ts and led t he t e am in
digs with 14 Sophomore left
side hitter Melissa Starck led
the way with a .353 h1tltng percentage.

10-9
10-9
12-6

ALL ITEMS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

,,~

f:IC!C!bok

NIKE - ADIDAS - REEBOK - FILA
ATHLETIC APPAREL - SHOES - ACCESSORIES

SPORTS OUTLET
BOWLING GREEN TOWN CENTRE
1685 CAMPBELL LANE
PHONE: 781-1005
(ACROSS FROM WAL-MART AND TARGET)

INSIDE STORE MERCHANDISE
AT LEAST 20°/o OFF!!!
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Cross Country

Runners
stumble in
Tennessee
Western's men's cross country
llta.ca finished second out o f four
t~~
at
the
T ennesseeCbitanooga l nvitallonal. The
women finished last ou t of fi ve

ieeas.
The- m en were l ed by strong
~lilrmances from senior I ain
Doar-Wauchape a nd soph omore
lhlar!an Shangase, who finished
lbad and fourth, respecllvely, out
cf31 runners.
SGphomore Brandon McKinney
fia&sbed 10th, Brant Beard 12th
aad .)Wllor Andrew Bosak 21st.
.ruruor Claire Gibbons topped
tile w omen ·s t ea m with a f1flh~E.lc:e finish out of 45 runners.
Sophomore Lisa Cr onin also finL'iud in the lop 10 wi th a ninth~ efl'ort.
Junior Evelyn Corona was 21st.
sottbomore Patricia Dorgan 24th
aod semor Colleen Guy 32nd
UT Chattanooga, the host team,
p laced first Ill both races.
Western r eturns home to host
the- Old T imers Classic 011
Saturday at Kerc1akes Park

- Ch1-i.s W. fhl!

Commentary

Lady Topper basketball schedule
November
6

LITHUANIA (exh1b1t1on)

9

SPORTS TOURS (exh1blt1on)

13-14

at Ronda International

19
22

AUSTIN PEAY

7 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Tournament

27
29

at towa
at Indiana

7 p.m.
2 p.m.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE

7:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

7 p.m.

Home run race giving fans
delusions of grandeur

December
2

TENNESSEE TECH

4.5
10

at Northwestern Tournament
WISCONSIN

7 p.m.

20

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

31

at Vanderbilt

2:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

January
4

7

at Florida lnternauonal
at M1am1

13
16

NEW ORLEANS

23
30

LOUISIANA TECH

at Southwestern Lou1s1ana
ARKANSAS STATE

6 p.m.
7 p.m.
8p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

February
6
8

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA 7 p.m.

11

13

at South Alabama
at New Orleans

18

FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL

20

at Louisiana Tech

BELMONT

25

at A~ansas State

27

SOUTH ALABAMA

7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

We Love Our New "Cutie Hooties"
Congratulations on Pledging the Best!
II
Read the Herald. Oh, you are... Thanks.

The Center Theater
Presents

Sept. 16-19
7 p.m. $2.00

Christy Barnett
Jenny Barnett
Jeni Berzof
Tiffany Blakey
Jamie Bradford
Ashley Bryant
Lisa Chestnut
Jerilyn Cope
Nena Clubb
Lori Darnell
Jennifer Davis
Rachel Davis
Amanda Demarest
Staphanie Duncan
Susan Graves
Jill Grimes
Aleisha Hammonds
Rory Johnson
Lindsey Jolly

Reagan Kays
Leslie Kinnett
Julie Matz
Lee Whitney Meadows
Kelly Munley
Leah Roll
Angel Schweinhart
Blake Smith
Jamie Smith
Angie Sutton
Ashley Tudor
Margaret Vann
Erin Waymeyer
Kelli Weiner
Tiffanie Windhorst
Emily Zeman
Alison Zimmerman

Love, The Sisters of
Chi Omega

Relaxing
a sure bet
•
on river

College Heiglzts Herald

Classifieds

•APART MEN TS•A OOMMATES• 8 USINESS •FOR SALE• A U TOMO TIV£

Apartments

Em loy mc nt Wanted
.

:S:car campm :--=ice clean I, l & j
h..l,111 apis. ~.!115 , , 115. wm< ll(i111i1
rurnr,htJ, dcp,"11, no pct~ 7S.?-

,. .

U \S'i '>< IIH>l Lf \PPL\ 1"PI RS0'1 \T C.D RI rt\ 'i.

.! hdrm ,\p1. 1167 K,·nrucl..r \1m:1.
) l'\0lnw. U11li1i.- p,1itl < 1II 84 \.
4~51

J
.

GRASS ROOTS
Jed Conklin
The sumlllL'I' 1s ,1 ind111~ clown,
hut lhl' t l'mpcraturt• 1s still so,1r•
111g Sun-srordwd bodies still
patrol lhl' last of the pools and
p<•oplc ,ire prc1,ann!! for the foll
Tlw huntt•rs arc shoolln:! their
hows, footh,111 1s u111lcnH1). h,1~chall as ,, 111<1111:: down, .ind rollt.>gc
kills arc sttll dnnk1ng hecr
Before lhl• sea,on gets cold. ho,1
11ho111 11 good ,111ter trap~ For tho,e
that haH' k,1y11ks ,11HI canoe,, plans
h111e hL•en nrnde or ,1111 soon he
But ,, hat about thl' others. the
pou1· J..111 111 Pol.mt! 111111 11 ho has
110 ,,n~ or stonn:!. much less hu~ 1n:::. a \\ lltl'.♦ l'ran.,
\\"ell. ::o 10 l'resl(111 111.'Hllh an,!

I lihh<u \porrmg ( ,ood, i, lookmg for
111.111.1£,cr trJlll<'C> "h,, .ire 1\lllini: m
rdoca1c .111.I collcf.l' m1Jcn1, "ho Jrc
J,,1ilahl< 10 \\ork ,om< 111orn111~,
Oclu,c Oc.11111full) t11rn1,h,'ll hdrm
l11<1111r<' ,ti Hihl)('!I '-porting l,oolh in
and hJrh UrilitiL-s lurnhhcd, Ltundry ( ,r<'<n\\llOd ,\IJII.
,md 1..irch,n pri, ,l,'{:e,. ',';'>O\ 60/mn. <~111 -s1.2os2.
S 1250 I l '-ORAl'>LR. l.rcJ11 card
lund 1,cr tor i.1J, ti < r,:.1 111.1110!1'.
\ hdrm hou" nc.ir ,~mpu, .11 I 1<,.!
\illl\< seen 01hcr i;roup, dom.: it, n11\\
( em<"r \rr«:r, .1II ~1r«1 p.irk,11µ
11°) your 1urn l )nc \\eek 1, .ill it 11kl's.
, 1'ill , b..lrm, 2 b.uh 1'iJJ :--:onh
;:,.;,, .:1111n11ck,. 110 trick,. no oblip1i1111
"unm< ,'\.!1 Etficirncy t\p1. 12-1
C1ll lor inlornmmn rod II I-S00-1JJ.!K,11111ckl' \crccr ~lli5 I hdrm, -10 0;2s X (,.:; ""'" ocmc,u,ccp1,.com
CJbdl. ~325. -111-SJo-.
Tri-C:111 I 111k III AmcnCorp, Progr.im
\pt for r<111 dose 10 \\'KU I OJ(,
hJs ,tn opcmng fur au I miroomcm.il
l'.nk ..,, 1 1->drm, 2 lull hath,, rmulr Tc.int l e.idcr. ror mtorma11on c.lll
room~ kiichen, «nrrJI he.11 & air,
I c.mn I).l\i , Jt SO.!-.!';') j() I 1.
rrnr ,;,1..u0/010 + uului<-s ol p\ &
dee1r c C1II \hk,· JI )'iq j-2-•)5 ;'sn :--.=l c\trJ m,omc auJ tl<'ible huur,'
c,111< ,titer ) p.111. pl<"a,e.
<...ill !\oh tor .in appoin1mcnt@ -s1.
542•)

Busi ness Services
[l'YOL

1-800-232· 72:J8
♦ \\ ild11a((•r l.im itl'!I
1-800 15 1-9972

~outhl'a,te rn Expt•d itions

I 800-868· i:?38

Box of Rocks
-.;,
h1 ,. & import CO,
1nccn,1.• 01r, \.ilndh•,, rn"'h·r,

i~

prmt, ,t1cl,.,•r,, p,11,h,·, t ,hirt,,
bo11k, n1.1,;, b,·.,J, ,111J ,..1, ,•In

'fitlD
~
~
~

917 Broadway 793-9743
OPEN Sundays

A EPA IR• A U TOMO 81lES • EMPLOY MENT

Employment Wanred

:rr

-• ,..

.•

,, ,.

Employment Wanted

LPN WANTED
Must have Kentucky license.
Part-time PRN and full-time positions available.
We offer competitive wages. Life, health and
dental insurance, sick and vacation hours.
401 k.
Apply in person at
Panorama,
980 Morgantown Rd.,
Bowling Green, or fax resume 782-7775.
Attn: Human Resources
EOE, M-F-0-V

<Rl l'il

&. l.AND - 1Ol R £\I PLO\
\ ll \, l , "ellt"nl c,1rni11i;s ,ind h, ht
po cnu.1 \\'orlJ trJl'<:I (HJ\\,lli,
--"'';;'.;';..'';:.".:._c
;;:·,·lr;;ll
-;. :';;!:..;''.;.;··•;;,n~,\:..;';.:.l,,,.::"~•,::h.:.;"'.:.;,'.:.!
.I
') I

CASH
Receive instant cash
for your govt., loan,
or payroll check.

Checks Etc.
31-W Bypass
843-443S

PAC-~
NOW PAYING UP TO S6.25 ON
SELECTED CD RELEASES!

!km hng Gn.',!n', gre,tl n.'C,,rd &
c,1m1<-.. ,lore• Buymg & -...lhng c,,m-

p,1ct dL-c,., I.tr<-", n.'Cord, &
c,,mics-thou.-.md, m ,t,..:ld AL,..,

, 1Lfo,1 g.tm<", mon<~. 1\1,ig,c CMd• &
n,te pl.iymg g,,mes, pl>!-ler.;, ,ticker.-,
mccn.-... & much m,1re!
lll51 Bryant W,ty. hehmd
Wendy's on Scuttsv1lle Rc,.1d
782-8092

.J ro ~,1'\.~frJ7. ·

•1'\• cJ,h Jddroon,I ,mrd
~l,nn: • ,_..JJ1:, rlper ,, Frui11 J( ~ pm.
•n "-U)..' paper" ludd.l,· JI ➔ p.m•

Tr.11hlJ1or, , · h11<q,rr1er,-trc.-d.mce.
'-<nd r.-,ume JnJ coHr lener ,111d 2
bu,inc" C'.ml< (It ,1,a1!Jbl,·) 10 IU,.
\\'ord,nmh. PO. Box I .\- f\mdmt:
t,r.. n. K) 42!02·11r.

\\ e p,1 1 up to ,t, lur ,our CO,.

,\ct1,·111L•s C"cntL•t-. rent a canoe
and gl't 0111 there.
.,..._....--:__ \\ here 1 . tht>n•~ 11 011 about
1\111mmoth ('a,e·• lt-otfl'rs t::rnrnsttccai m~ u11vorlun1t1es Cot both
thl• n on t·t• and e:..periencecl.
The Grl'en Rinir 1s a slow•
,1·1n1hn:: w,llenrn~ that 1>ro1·1<1es
numero us Koda k moments and
oppor1un1l1es to stnp do,rn and
take a SWIIII
If you hal'e more 111 111111d. take
a wateqlroof bag with a cla) ·s sup1>lies and stay on the bank for a
night under the stars
If none of this appeals to you.
the n go on a g uided ,1h1te 1,ater
stream. There are a couple clo~e b)
In Tennessee. you can find the
Ocoee and the Nantahala - both
exc1t111g m ·ers and a great experie nce for anyone . The cost is a bout
S40 to S50 1r yo u bring some
friends. These ri ve rs a re fun In
fact. the 1996 Oly111p1c kayaking
event was he ld on the Ocoee and
can even be traveled if people are
11 1lhng to pay a little more.
So 1f your semester is great and
everythang 1s going well, celebrate
by laking a weekend trip.
Or if you are a perso n w h o
seems l o have on e bad semester
afler another, you owe 1t l o yourself to gel out for a while and enjoy
one more adventure before the
semeste r chokes the life out of you.

Pl•cing cl.i.ssifitds: •( ,I 74~-,.~s;o, fn rnur
The price: •S'\.lWI ti, tir,1 I'\ "orJ,,

P.111-11mc m.irkcun,:: po,mom. r 1111 ro1
p.11 rkxihle ,,h.dule. \\ < rram F~,"
l - 111 lr,i: I-Ii-------i2h:! wda,•

Go

Thcr<• an• ,eH•ral outfillers ror
the (kot•c Ri1 cr·
♦ , a nta h a ln Outdoor Center

♦

T -T ._.

1'.LLDl"-C, D \\ \ '-ID MGI ll
\1111 rs.\\ ILL WORt-. \ROl 'lO

•1i,~<,

:."-':
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Open 7 d.tyi.

Ceuing mmicJ? AfforJable w,.JJing
vidcoi by Creative ViJco Productions.
C.1II 796-8566.

PROTECT YOURSELF
from crime.

..,S;.;1-_,·=,:::::::::;- -----~---.,-----_-~
--

PJrt•um,· cornp,1i1i,c wJ,:n, tk,iblc
hour,. in,cmi,·,, Jnd in,11r,11i.;c ,1, .,ilJhlc. :\ppl~ in
.11 'JO 1 .II•\\'
ByP.1"

I'"'""

l'.m-rim.- po;rrion, tlc~ihlc hour, \X ill
work miund collc~t' <dtc..luk NccJ
s1.11io11 JltenJ.1111,, mu,1 h.: n.:Jr. w1llini; 10 work. N1owlcdf...- in m,-cl1.1nic)
hdpfi.11. S1.1mng S'-.-'i/hr. incrc.1~· .1lccr
30 J.1p,. Appl)' 111 person /\I-Fri. 8-4,
5J1 8-12. FJirvciw 560 31-\X' ByP~ss.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-tishi ng inJumy. facdlc111 Stu·
J.:111 <,tming~ ,rnJ bcndir, po1.:n11al (up
10 S:!.850+/mo. + room/boJrd) Ger Jn
eJrly ,w11 A,l..11s how! 517-336-4165
Exe. A 5531) I.
P.111-rime hdp on Tucs<l.1rs workmg at
luc,11 ,1uckprJ from 6-10 hrs/wl-.. More:
hours if nec:JcJ. $6/hr. If i111ercs1cJ c.1II
84 :!-6 lJ I or 563-213 I.

Dorm ,i,c c.npc:1 SSO. C.1II 746-0S62.
l')'J-i .\lopc:J. i;ood cond11ion. lfinmNc:J l'.Jll 781-00')8.

facdlc111 sruJcm 1rJmportJ1ion. I'JR6
NI\SJn 51.1111.1, 'I-door, 5-,pcc:J.
AM/FM ,tcrco c.menc, AIC. power
windows & locki.. 126,000 miles.
Service rc:corJs avJil.iblc. Pric<-J to sdl
JI S3.000 C.1II 842-67:!0.
One owner c:xc:cunvc c.1r. 1990 PonriJc
Oonnevillc. All power <-q111pmcm, 1-.t-y•
less emry. AM/F~I c=nc. 148,000
pJntpc:r.-J mill'.). S.:rv1cc records available. HJil J.111ug<-J bu1 still J great car
for S3.300. Cail 842-6720.

GET
RESULTS:
Try the
Herald

Classified
Advertising
Dept.
745-6287

Policies
171e College Heights Her.ild will be mponsible only for d1C: fim incorrect insertion of any classified ad.
o refunds will be made for partial canc:dlarions. Cl.bsifieds wi ll be accepted on
pre-paid basis only, except for businesso wi1h e~rablishcd accounts. Ads mJy be

Call Toll-Free tor
information and catalog

~aced in 1he Herald office or by mail, payment enclosed 10 die College Heights

1·888-840-9001 #3

Herald, 122 Gar~u Center, or all 745-6287.

Roommate Wanted

~ -~ -~
Roommate wa.ntcJ, female 10 share 2
bdrm Juplcx, references rc:quirc:d. C.tll
781- 1927, leave m=ge.
Nc.11 female co share furnishcJ 2
bdrm duplex. Non-smoker. $215/mo
and utilities. 842-1224, leave me=ge.

Pag(J 2Q
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Topper Tidbits

------------------------ - ------------------------

·Volleyball hogging all the karma right now
BY JERR\ BREV•F.R

llerald reporter
So 1t appears there 1s nol
enough karma And right now, the
volleyball team is hogging it all.
The Western volleyball
ieam. which was 3 -1 over the
weekend, was the only winner
at Western this past weekend
Football lost the Red Belt to
Murray State. Soccer lost its
defensive plan in a 5-1 loss to
Va l paraiso. The cross country
men·s team was valiant, but
p laced second at the TenneseeChattanooga lnv1tat1onal. And
the women's cross country team
ran at UT-Cha ltan ooga The
ladies - ravaged by injuries were there, but th eir l egs
we r en't as they f101sbed last
overall
Good thing it's only September.

Sports thought of the day
If we ever banned tobacco
use i n this country. what would
happen to the ol' victory cigar?

After further review
A secondary concern: After

allowing 358
passing
y a r d s
Saturday,
Western· s
secondary.
which con sists of all
seniors. is
now being
criticized.
The Western
P 1 a Y e r s . Brandon Egan
including senior strong safety
Brandon Egan. say it's Just a
one-game slip
And so this week. Eastern
comes lo town with a new quarterback, junior Jon Denton, and
the Hilllopper defensi,•e backs
get a second chance
How they perform this
Saturday may decide the fate of
their season.
The wrong goal: The Weslern
soccer team. which had allowed
only two goals in the first half during its first four games. surrendered three goals in the first half
against Valparaiso last Saturday.
Trend setter: Western \"Oller-

ball coach Trans Hudson said
all preseason that 1f the Lady
Toppers were to win big. the}·
had to set aside egos and play as
a team . Ten games into the season. Western 1s 7-3. And g1,·e
Junior setter Jenni :\11ller a good
chunk of the credit for that At
the Western lllino1s Tin-itational
this past weekend. Miller set a
career-high for assists with 57
and then equaled 1t during the
next match
Not bad for a player snubbed
by the coa<.'hes on the preseason
All-Sun Belt Conference team.
·· 1 set a goal to make that
team before the season began:·
~!Iller said .. I really haHn· t
looked at the preseason team It
doesn't matter right now. I have
to focus on w mnrng. There wll I
be no All-Conference team for
any of us if we don ·t wrn ..

Line of the week
back Mitchell Randle one rush
for 22 yards. which included a
fumble that put :Hurray State on
the 2-yard lme Saturday night.
Randle won·t be reveling rn

TRYA
DOMINO'S
• Classic Hand Tossed
• Ultimate Deep Dish
• Crunchy Thin Crust
Deep Dish available ., ~ & La,ge only
- . , , ONp o.h 50c utta
l.a'9'I Deep Dish S1 8lllnl

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
ISNOW
HIRING
DELIVERY
DRIVERS!
• Avg. 17 to 1 10 per hour with I IPS!

• T\Kl: CA~ll HOME DAU\!

• Flexible Hour~; Part or foll-Ttme;
(A great job for college sludents!)
• Day and Evening Shifts
• Paid Training Program
• \1eal Olscounts

SUPER SUB

TODAY!
Freshly Baked

SUPER SUBS:
6" - $3.99
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

12" - $5.99

Philly Cheese Steak
Meatball & Cheese
Bacon Club
ZZesty Italian
Ham & Cheese
Turkey & Cheese
Club Sub

8-pc. Breadsticks......... $2. 08
8-pc. Cheesy Bread...... $2.99
10-pc. Buffalo Wings ....$3.99
12 oz. Cokes ............... 60¢EA

• Applicants must be 18 or older,
ha\·e a reliable car with insurance
& ha\e a satisfactory dmmg record
• Inquire in pcr~on with ~tore
manager Wcdncsda} thru Sunda}
after 4:30 P~f.

W-L

Next

Men's Cross Country

*

Sept. 19 - Old Timers Classic

Women's Cross Country

•

Sept. 19 - Old Timers Classic

Volleyball

7-3

Tonight at Kentucky

Football

1-1

Sept. 19 vs. Eastern Kentucky

Men·s Soccer

3-2

Tonight vs. Louisville

• Cross Country races typically consist of three or more teams. The Old Timers
Classic will be at Kere,akes Park.
Highlight:

Volleyball - Junior middle hitter Kim Carp.enter was named Sun Belt
Conference Player of the Week after posung consecutive 214<111 matches
at the Western lnvrtat,onal tournament dunng the weekend.

noon when the parents of the
current Valparaiso soccer coach
looked al their son and said:
"Let"s name him :\lis :\lrak ·
It could\•e been worse. The)
could\·e named lum '.lloniea Or
Bill. for that matter.

He/ she said it
Nol sure what the exact quote
is. We don't e,·en know who said it.
All we know 1s lhal 1t must
ha,·e been some kind of after-

LU CH SPECIAL

14" Large

14" Large I -Topping

I -Topping Pizza

GOOD 11 AM - 3 PM ONLY

COUPON GOOD ANY TIME.

$5?9

$6~9

I A
Expires: 10-31-98
I~
.
coupon only
011., valid
Coupon
valid
any
olfe,
I "+J'
Cuslome, pays applable salu IU.
.,,1t,
no1

# 104

CII II

I A
Expires: 10-3 1-98
II "+J
~ . Coupon
valid w1lh coupon only
not vahch,ilh any 0th« all•
'
Cuslome, pays lll)l)lable ..... IU.
()lie,

:
# I 05
CHII

I

>-~----------~-~----------<

I
I
I
I
I
I

w,th

Olhe,

10" Small
2-Topping Pizza &
8-pc. Breadsticks

$6?8

I A
I

,,+...~
I~

Expires: I0-31-98
on.. valid -...111 caupon only

# 1SO+ 176

CIIII

:

14" Large
I-Topping Pizza &
8-pc. Breadsticks

:

:

$"7.99

:

I
I

I A
I

A-...~
I~

Expires: 10-31-98

I
I

:

Ol!e,vald...,. caupon on1y
Couponnolvald...manyoct,e,olle,
Custome, pays applicable - • Ill.

# 107

CUii

I

>-~----------~-~----------<
6"
'

I
I
I
I
I
I

CouponnotvaidWIChanyO(he,otfe,
Cus1omer pays appl,cable Ula$ lax.

.

10" Small
I-Topping Pizza
& 12" Super Sub

I
I

$9_99

:

Two
Super Subs &
Two 12 oz. Cokes

:

:

$6?9

:

Expires: 10-31-98

II

I
I

I~.
I
...+,i.
>-~----------~------------<
I A

Expires: 10-31-98

I "+J

eo::.:...::~~ny-ol!e,

•

• Advancement oppor1un111cs
mcludinR an excellent
Management Training Program

Team

that performa nce

It comes from senior running

•

WESTERN SPORTS SCORECARD

Off

r.o

on,y

C..st0ffl81 pays applicable sales 1"•

#152
CIIH

I A
I °'+J•

011....1oc1,.;lhcouponont,
SLB#Io-i
Couponnotvaidw111anyoeheroll•
CIIII
c.,.1......, pays • ~ sale6 lb

I

12" Medium
I
MEGA DEAL
I
I
I 1-Topping Pizza & I
Any Large Pizza
I
I 10-pc. Buffalo Wings : with up to 10 Toppings :
I
I
I

I~.
I A
I ....,.;·

$8?9

:

F.xpircs: 10-31-98
on

validwthcoupononly
Couponnoc.,,lldwilhanyouwolfe<

Customer pays applicable sales tu

#126
CIIII

I...+,i.
I A
I "+Ji·

$9_9~"tl7,V.~ :

Expires: 10-31-98

#109/191 :

Cll!e,validwilhcaupononiy
#193/192
Couponnolvalldwehany-olle<
CIIH

CIISIOmet pays awlicall4e sales tu

I

~-----------------------------~------------A-~----------~

